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Mrs. Ii*‘tclicr l>oml
Mrs. Liiuru Letclier, wlt'y ol L).

, Lficher, passed uway on WeUnoada;’ 
e Scurry county democratic ex- evening. Juen 16, foiiowiiig four days 
ve commitleo met -Monday and of puintui iiiness. 
ged tiie ticket for tiio primary i Mrs. Letcher was born Aprii 25, 

ion *0 he heid July 24. In draw- j igsg, married to J. D. Letcher Doc. 
or places on the ticket for gov-| as, 1881. Seven chlidren came to 
', first place was awarded to J. 'this home, six of whom, four sons 
alley. M. E. Uosser Is the only ; and two daughters, all married, siir- 
date on the ticket for represen- ' vive.
5 in the 105th district. | Sister Letcher was a faithful and
e committee estimated that the devoted wife and mother. The writ- 
ise of the primary elctlon woud has been in the Letcher home 
068.50, providing for six e lec-; many times, hence, is prepared to 
officers at Snyder, six at Dunn ■ ây tliat this good woman was a real

home maker. Her house was always 
well kept She gave special attention 
to flowers, as a means fo making 
home inviting, bright and pleasant. 
The heauty of these flowers outside 
the house were fit emblems of the 
worthy life within the house.

t Alt .s h o k t a <;e is a f
FECTIXO Dlt.Vl.V HAUVEST

six at Foch, and four at each 
e other voting boxes, 
e following assessment w’as 
t against the candidates in the 
ŷ— precinct offices |5 for each

itrlct clerk, $7.50. 
bile weigher, precinct 1, $10. 
se of the primary election would 
candidate.
1 other county offices, $i8 for 
■lection officers as follows: 
il. Uoiin, b’uyder.
B. Hudnall, Cottonwood FlatiV Methodist church at the age of 15.
D. Robinson, Eunis.^j^ /  ‘ 
T. Rhea, Dermott.

B. Bley, Fluvanna.
F. Pears. Conro.
C. Taylor, Bison. — “ "  
dy Trevy, Sharon.
L. Hll, Ira.

C. Beakley, Dunn.
Z. Hess, Pyron. ^

•VI. Pagan, Lone Wolf. ■
C. Hess,Foch.
0. Guinn, Camp Springs.
C. Payne, Lloyd .Mountain.--^
1. Townsend, Bethel.

> Golden, Canyon
in Browning. J. S. Golden, J. 
linn. L. C. Hess and J. Z. Noble 
appointed primary committee-

Dallas, Juno 21.— The 'icule car 
shortage is seriously haudicupping 
liarvest of Texas grain'by holding up 
delivery o^ machineryf according to 
wires received from the National Im
plement and Vehicle Association of 
Chicago by the Texas Hardware and 
Implement Association and the Texas 
Cliamber of Commerce.

The sliortage of threshing and har
vesting machinery due to slow ship
ment, added to the scarcity of farm 
labor, is likely to create an acute sit
uation in the West Texas grain fields. 
The Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
the Texas Hardware and Implement 
Association have Joined in urging the 
Interstate Commorce Commission to 
provide an adequate dai'<y car supply 
for the next sixty days for the re- 

At the last, her casket was adorn- I moval of all farm machinery, and an 
ed in part with the flowers of her appeal has heed made to Governor 
own raising. She was, also, a good j Hobby by these two ^ganlzatlons to
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neighlior, agreeable, generous and 
kind.

Sister I.etcher united witli the

inday School Reports June 20
ptlst— present 189, collection
, tardies 26.
thodlst— present 160, collection 
•, new pupils 7, visitors 11. 
esbyterian-^present 37, new 
hers 5, dally Bible readers 21, K a* held in the Methodist church In
Jtlon $3.40.

A \Ve<*k in Masonry
e Eastern Star School of In- 
tion is in| sesion this week at 
Masonic Hall. And Thursday 
the regular time for Installation 
istern Star and .Masonic officers.

!. Towle was at Colorado this 
and says the report of the klll- 

)f the cotton over there by sand 
week is overdrawn. Some of it 
lied but not near all of it. One 
may be ruined and near it an- 

r that doesn’t show any signs 
le sand.

Oil Jit Westlirook
sample of the oil from the un- 
rlters well at Westbrook is boing 
n here this week, it is estimat- 
ow at ten barrels and the drll- 
hlnk when it is shot it will make 
■ong producer.

She has, ever since, been faithful to 
her church and true to the princi
ples of righteousness. She stood pos
itively against what was wrong and 
for the right. She loved to attend 
church, and was busy Sunday morn
ing preparing to attend the Children’s 
Day Service, at the Presbyterian 
church and have some of her chil
dren take dinner with her, when her 
final illness began to develop.

The deceased was not permitted 
to attend church here that day, but, 
before the week was out she, in the 
spirit, moved across the river to Be- 
uiah Land, where she is now enjoying 
an infinitely higher and more perfect 
worship and praise such, no doubt, 
ns is described in Rev. 19:6-8.

"Servant of God, well done!
Thy glorious warfare's past.

The battle’s fought, the race won. 
And thou are crowned at last."

The methodist minister being away 
from home, the writer was called to 
conduct the funeral service, which

assist by appealing to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

Only quick action can averta se
rious situation, according to the tel
egrams from the National Implement 
and Vehicle Asociatlon.

the presence of a large and sympath
etic congregation.

Respectfully submitted,
JAS. H. TATE.

J. B. Curry has gone with his wa
gon and team to Floyd county to 
work in the wheat har v̂est.

Mr. Hopper, who is extensively in
terested in silver mining in New 
.Mexico, is h^e this week getting a 
line on the mineral wealth of West 
Texas. He has already learned quite 
a lot about the oil possibilities here, 
though he says he is not an oil man.

.\nnonnceinent
The following wedding announce

ment was printed by the fingnal Job 
department last week: Mrs. Martha 
Moore announces the marriage of 
her daughter, Grace M. to D. E. Dan
iels at Sweetwater, Texas, Saturday, 
June 19, 1920. At home Big Springs, 
Texas.

Aiibon, June 19.— During a terrific 
eloctrlca!. storm, accompanied by a 
two-inch rain, the plant of tho An
son Ligiit and Power Company was 
totally destroyed at 2 o’clock this 
morning. It is thought* the plant 
was struck by lightning.

Tlie rain came in timq to be of 
great benefit to a large acreage of 
cotton and feed throughout Jones 
county which is evry promising at 
this time.

I Still ill Future
Ihe drillers at Durn aro golug 

j along (luiotly. The Camp Springs 
I Oil and Gas Company will soon be 
ready to begin drilling. No report 

I from tho Hiley well. Casing is be- 
j Ing set In the gas well at Justice- 
: burg. The Westbrook report is the 
malntopic and many people have ex
amined the sample of oil brought 
here by Mr. Towle this week.

I». W. GKIIFITH PLAYED
l.V "THE O.NK WOMAN’

The "One Woman,”  by Thomas 
Dixon, author of the "Birth of a 
Nation,' first appeared in novel form. 
Later It was dramatized for the 
speaking stage and Select Pictures 
now offers it as tho biggest and best 
feature of the year. It will come to 
the Cozy theatre on Tuesday.

It is interesting to note that when 
“ The One Woman” was presented on 
the speaking stage some years ago 
the part of Gordon, one of the prin
cipal roles, was portrayed by David 
Warhii Griffith, who later produced 
another of Mr. Dixon’s work on the 
screen.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lykes return
ed .Monday from Temple, having 
spent a very pleasat week in the 
form of a good o'.d fashiongd "Home 
Coming” reunion.

Accompanying them on their re
turn trip was their little niece. Miss 
Virginia Crosno of Temple, who will 
spend a week as their little house 
guest.

Miss Virginia is quite talented 
both in voice and elocution and al
though a mere child shows'marked 
ability in her aptitude for appearing 
in various entertainment forma.

Due to her unusual accomplish
ments, Miss Virginia, while in Sny
der, has already been honored with 
several little Informal recitals and 
those in position to Judge of talent 
are unanimous in predicting Miss 
Virginia further success In appear
ing in public entertainment.

F. Z. Zevhtiaeno niul family en- 
route from New York to Los Angeles 
in their car stopped over here Tues
day for a short rest. Tliey left New 
York In March and will get into Cal
ifornia some time during the; sum
mer.

HAISINU TAX OX BIG
TRAITS; CUT OX SMALL

D. 3. Levorett, Jolm Adams and E 
H. Way came over from Focli Tues-j will lie needed, 
day. Levorett says he is still work
ing for Albert Burleson, that is, his 
wife is doing the work while he goes 
fisliing and hurftlng. He said he and

Amarillo, June 21.— Taxes on small 
parcels of ’and and small city pro
perty will be lowered 25 to 30 per 
cent by the Commissioners’ Court 
of Potter county, according to Less 
Whittaker, tax assessor. The county 
commissioners are considering rais
ing the valuation on ranch lands 
from $2 to $3.50 an acre. Renditions 
for $25,000,000 worth of property 
have been made, and it Is estimated 
tliat taxes on only $16,000,000-worth

Mc.Ydoo Won't Accept
Kansas City, June 20.— Burris 

Jenkins, editor of the-Kansas City 
Post, who had agrees to offer tlje 
name of William O. ..McAdoo to the 
Democratic National Convention for 
the presidential nomination, has been 
requested not to push the matter fur
ther.

Following McAdoo’s action refus
ing to permit his name to be present
ed, Jenkins received this message 
from Jouette Shouse, Assistant Secre
tary:

"Unwise to push McAdoo matter 
further. Am authorized to say he 
would not accept nomination if ten
dered him. Roper (Danted C. Roper) 
here and inthorough accord with ad
vice that McAdoo’s friends will best 
serve him by respecting his wishes 
and eliminating him from race. Leav
ing Saturday, see >-ou Monday.”

Woman's >llssioniw,v .Auxiliary
le Woman's Auxlliaryof the M. 
liurch held an interesting meet- 
■Monday afternoon, 
rs. Sed Harris conducted the de- j  jjjg other boys had come over to 
)iial. Mrs. Jolm Hicks gave some j sj,y(]or to see about arranging to

Mrs. T. J. ’I'lumipson writes from 
San* Antonio that she and Rankin 
mode the through trip without trou- 
Ido and are now on their way home 
l).v way of Beeville.

Intereiding missionary work, 
e wi'l l)e a social meeting at the 

t  Mrs. O. P. Tlirnnc from four 
Ive o’clock, Mrs. O. P. Thrane 
ess assisted l).v Mesdames Jno. 
is and Yoder.

move the court house to Foch.

Buiionic Plague has reached Gal
veston. It is belived that rats carry 
the disease germs and Just now Gal
veston Is in the rat killing imsinoss.

he Slaton l)ail players came in 
Inesday under a head of steam 
the game was' caHed promptly.

rs. O. W. .Monroe, wife of a hro-
• of Mr. Jo Monroe of Snyder 

drowned last Friday nigh4 at
• ters.

’. B. .McCormick returned Mon- 
from Haskeli and Crowell.

Xotici* to the I’ublic
We are back at the old stand for 

u short time only to make your old 
mattresses new and to make your 
new one. So don’t delay, if you have 
any work of this kind bring it ifi. 

---------------------------- j Snyder Mattress Factory.
The Mexican officer now chasing | _____ _________ __

Villa told his chief that all he needs ] Drown and family are
horses, fie and his men wiP, do the | visiting for the summer at Denver, 
is moral support and plenty of good ■ Colorado Springs and other points 
rest. . of interest in Colorado.

frs. Effle Houghton of Memphis 
lere for the O. E. S. school of 
ruction.

Mr. Hoyscr announces that the 
mattress factory has been re-opened. 
Factories arc liusiiie.ss builders and 
ought to be encouraged.

A zunch of 1. W. W. agitators have 
been arrested in a Kansas wheat field 
It is alleged they were interfering 
with the rarvest hands and stirring

Irs. C. C. Higgins and son Mar- , up trouble. 
11, left Monday for Miles to visit ’ 
dives.

tflsMs Lois and MyrI Johnston 
ted lu t  week at Colorado City 
irniag home Saaday.

Mrs. S. D. Hallman has gone for a 
visit to Pyron and Loraine.

John Baker started out the other 
day to pen a cow and lils horse got 
to pitching and sent, him rocketing 
through space. He says he Is sure 
he summersaulted twice before he 
hit tho ground and It would have 
made a fine screen picture for the 
movies.

Former Kaiser Wilhelm 'W’as slight
ly wounded by one of his countrymen 
who had entered the house disguised 
as a .Belgian p^mber.

Born at Ira, June 17, to Mr. and
I Mrs. Tom DaLoach, a boy.

J. O. Ootsn waa In Monday from 
Camp Springs.

When Select Pictures presents the 
great special Mastercraft production 
of Thomas Dixon’s famous novel, 
"The One Woman,” at the Cozy Thea
tre on Tuesday moving picture pa
trons of this city will be given an 
opportunity of seeing the most thrill
ing screen story of the age.

"The One Woman” tells the story 
of the "one woman” whose open arms 
welcome back a man who has divorc
ed her and ruined his life In follow
ing a radical career of socialism and 
free love.

Tlio story begins when Frank Gor
don, a promising young clergyman, 
forsakes his wife and pulpit to build 
a "temple of man.’ ’ His wife and 
family are broken hearted, but Gor
don is guided by the advice and 
praise showered upon him by Kate 
Ransom. In the meantime his own 
wife struggles to regain his love and 
reunite him with his children, but 
Gordon divorces her and enters into 
a common law marriage with Kate.

"I he temple of man lias been bulld- 
cd uml (Jordon is tho center of an ap
proving crowd of radicals. 'Tlie time 
comeif; however when one of the lead
ers forces a vote against, conscrip
tion. Gordon protests, lint the bal
ance of power is directed agalii.st lilm 
and he Is ousted from the temple 
wliich lie lilmse’ f helped to build. 
Broken hearted, he liurrics h/!me. to 
f'nd Kate in the arms of another 
man. His last ideal is now shattere'd 
and in a struggle that follows, Gor
don kills the man.

AVhen lie Is brought to trial the 
Jury finds him guilty of murder and 
he is sentenced to life imprison
ment. Gordon’s former wife attends 
the trial and later goes to the gov
ernor to obtain Gordon’s pardon. The 
governor refuses, however, but wlien 
Gordon’s wife declares that she still 
loves him and wants him back, the 
governor liows to God’s will and signs 
the pardon.

Oil Mt Big; SjiriugN
Rig Springs, Texas, June 22.— The 

McDowell well is standing 1,500 feet 
in oil, and the oil remained station
ary after seventy to 100 bairels had 
been balled out. The well is owned 
by the General Oil Company and will 
be completed within the next few 
days.

Twelve additional derricks have 
been ordered by thecompany and dril
ling will be extended to a large part 
of the acreage.

The showing of oil in the well was 
celebrated by a barbecue, given by 
the company to the citizens of Big 
Springs, Sunday.

Revival .Alerting at Ennis
Rev. T. D. Ellis, pastor of the 

Methodist church art Aleda, Texas, 
was in Snyder Saturday. His wife 
is a niece of Mr. Jeff D. Robinson 
of the Ennis precinct and they aro 
visiting the Robinson fa irly  while 
the preacher is conducting a revival 
meeting at the Ennis school house. 
There bad been five conversions up 
to Saturday and interest was grow
ing.

Wtllle P. OiUnm Dead 
Willie P. Gillum, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Z. P. Gillum, died at the family 
home early Thursday morning. Fun
eral services were conducted at home 
eight miles southeast of Snyder at 

So’clock, Thursday afternoon. In
terment in Snyder Cemetery, cere- | 
mony conducted by Snyder Lodge I. | 
O. O. P. The Signal Joins with the ' 
friends of the family in feelings of ‘ 
sympathy.

SXY'DEH LOSES TO HLATOX

Snyder lost the first game to Sla
ton Wednesday in a fcvore of 6 to 
2. The Snyd«r fans can see now that 
our boys are slow about organizing 
and are nut giving enough time and 
thought to practice.

A local baseball enthusiast Ays 
the result was due to a combination 
of loose playing by the home team, 
and timely hitting and good baseball 
by S'aton. He says on paper the 
teams seem eyenly matched but on 
the playing field Efnyder was hope
lessly outclassed, and unless the pres
ent members show more pep and en
thusiasm a general weeding out and 
shaking up will be in order.

Continuing, this expert says, a 
losing streak will follow any team at 
some time and can usually be attri
buted to hard luck but that sort of 
an alibi cannot serve as an offet in 
this case. Snyder’s defeat was due 
to rotten playing.

The recent game with Post show
ed that the Snyder team is capable 
of better efforts and It is due to the 
baseball public that they get results.

These are expressions from one 
who Is Interested in the Snyder team. 
And it is expected the boys will rally 
all their for^e and earneatness and 
put Snyder In the lead. The Snyder 
boys can do It and we have faith 
that they will come to the front.

LATER—In the second game which 
terminated Just as we are going to 
press, the Snyder team redeemed her
self by winning over Slaton to th* 
tune of 8 to 2.

Mayfield-Jenkina

NEGROES TAKEN FROM
WACO FOR SAFETY

Waco, June 22.— Two negroes ar
reted here for 'assault upon Arthur j 
Hine, a conductor o ?  a street car | 
Sunday night, were sent to another 
county last night for safety, Hine , 
was badly slashed and is in a hespi- 
tal recovering. There were six ne- ! 
groes in the attack on the conductor, | 
who had forbidden smoking in the 
car. The four not engaged ln(. the 
actual cutting are in Jail here, ^on- , 
siderable fleeling exists. .

Brotlier Died nt .Angolo j
Mrs. J. Z. Noble received a letter  ̂

this week bearing the sad news that , 
her half brother. Miller Bird, aged , 
75 years. Coke county, died at a 
.sanitarium in San Angelo on June , 
16th. j

Hubert Mayfield of Roby and Miss 
Willie' Lee Jenkins of Snyder were 
married here Wednesday night. Mr. 
Mayfield formerly worked here at 
the Stayder garage and la favorably 
known. The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Jenkins and ia a 
pleasant and accomplished young 
lady. The Signal extends congratula
tions.

----------------------------  X*. I
J. T. Ycnrgln Died in Dallas

Tuesday's Dallas News carried a 
report of the death of 'Mr. John* 
T. Yeargin, which occurred Monday 
at his home in Dallas. Mr. Teargln 
was we'l known in Snyder. He was 
proprietor of the Manhattan Hotel 
here for several years and was known 
and highly respected by all our peo
ple. He was 74 years old. Had led 
an active business life. H6 served 
through the Confederate War under 
Lee and aHvays kept himself identi
fied with the U. C. V. He came to 
Texas soon after the war and was one 
of the founders of the town of Com
anche where he taught school and 
published a newspaper. Later he 
filled several oflce positions In East- 
land Conuty and moved to Snyder 
in 1912.

Rig Up and Ready-
Dr. Kerns came in Thursday and 

said their well machinery is up at 
Camp Springs and he thinks they 
will spud In next Monday.

Tuesday was the longest day of 
the year, fourteen hours and twenty 
minutes froih 'sun up to sun down.

Union labor is not satisfied with 1 
the republican idatforin and the pro- 
l)abllitltes are they may not get as 
much at Ran Franctseo as they want. 
They are apt to be given the right 1 
to strike Init not to keep others from ; 
working.

One hardly knows where he Is 
“ at” In the Grayum Drug S'tore. 
Everything new and re-arranged. The 
only old things there are Morrow, 
Dunn and Gross.

■Mr. and Mss. M. A. Grimes were 
visitors at the home coming of o’d 
settlers in Bell county last week.

If you have seen anything of a 
black horse, 15 or 16' hands high, 
10 or 12 years old, please notify 
D. D. Daniels, Snyder, Texas.

Mrs. J. P. Watts and son Pascal 
went to the old settler^^eunlon in 
Bell county.

Geo. T. Parkhotise, of Dallas was 
here last week visiting his daughted 
Mrs. E. B. Barnes and family.

Lloyd George gives it out straight 
that there shall never be an Irish re
public.

Mr. Jenkins and family of Fluvan
na. > were visiting Mr. and  ̂Mrs. N. 
M. HarpoU and family the first of 
the week. '

AVho In Snyder answers to tele
phone No. 279. There is Important 
information at the Signal for that 
number.

F. J. Wilhelm and son have re
turned from a visit with the home 
folks In Throckmorton county. Fred 
says conditions are good over there 
though not as promising as here.

Postmaster Barnes hasglvennotice 
to post office patrons that unless 
the box rent is paid promptly^ the
boxes will be tied down.

The Signal felt the stress of tho 
short paper supply last week. The 
regular shipment came In, though 
about two weeks late.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wardlow of 
Cason, Morris county, were here the 
first of the week visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. T. C. Watkins and family.

Born, In Snyder, June 21, to Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A  Irving, a girl.

Blaokard Hardware Company are 
now In their new home on the north 
side and well rigged np. .

Jack Middleton says the hail Tuesday 
night riddled the crop on both of his 
farnus. Dave Daniels reports heavy 
loss. Pete Ingle says it got hia and 
In fact nambers of folks report dam
age. The path of the hall was aboet 
a mile wide and several miles long 
with skips here end there. ^  ^

I
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hAfl the promlM of a ear Ic 
print paper at 14 centa a poi 
o. b. New York. How can it b> 
probable that the amaller eo 
papera can lire under aueb < 
tlons? Most of the papers thi 
living are increasing their ad̂  
ing rates and adopting cash 1 
vance for subscription.

Kain and Hull
There was a big rain here last Fri

day night extending to all parts of 
the county. At Snyder the gauge 
measured eighth tenths of an inch. 
Some sections bad more. The fields 
were made wet again and crops are 
growing nicely, and weeds are com
ing along in good form.

There was considerable bail in 
some parts of the county, especially 
destructive four miles north of Sny
der. An area a mile wide as4̂ .Beveral 
miles long was practically hailed out. 
George Evans lost 80 acres of well 
advanced cotton. Jim Hart, Charlie 
Williams. W. R. S’chultz, D. O. Sni
der and farmers on the Sears land 
wgre heavy losers.

C A S T O R  lA
For Tnfanta gnd QtiMTCii

In Use ForOvnrSOYM rt
Always besjs

the
SigoatuM of

During the storm Friday night, 
the windmill at Will Sommers’ place 
south of town was struck by lighten
ing and scattered about the prem
ises.

Call 144 for quick service on bag
gage.

The announcement that McAdoo is 
to be eliminated from the list of pos
sibilities has caused democrats to go 
to milling. Cox, Marshall, Clark and 
Glass stock went up several points. 
It is expected that Texas will put her 
forty votes for McXdoo regardless 
of bis declaration.

WANTED— To trade in on a farm in 
or near Shyder, one or two cars and 
house and lot in Snyder at actual 
value. We can furnish complete In
formation,= - Dodson-Taylor Realty 
Co. ' ■*

Another highflyer has been mys
teriously murdered in New York and 
detectives are gettinf$ big pay to 
solve the mystery. The rest of us 
are letting it go at that.

The beheaded body of an uniden
tified woman wa^ found last week 
in a lake at St. Joseph. Missouri. 
The lady was weighted down with 
rocks.

WANTED— To trade in on a farm In 
or near Sfhyder, one or two cars and 
house and lot in Snyder at actual 
value. We can furnish complete in
formation.—  Dodson-Taylor Realty 
Co.

fklitors Met in Hooston 
The Texas Press Association met 

last week in Houston and junketed 
generally over the South Texas coun
try. They visited the penitentiary 
farms and are competent to discuss 
from ‘‘red heifer”  to the Blue Ridge 
farm. They had so much business 
that it was necessary to defer the 
selection the next meeting place. The 
officers for the next year are John 
E. Cooke of the Rockdale Reporter, 
pres.; Jud Mortimer Lewis of the 
Houston Chronicle, vice-president; 
Sam P. Harben of Richardson Echo, 
secretary and C .F. Lehman of San 
Antoio, treasurer.

Revival Meeting Closed 
‘The revival meeting olased Sun

day night and the preacher and the 
singer have gone away. It was- a 
good meeting. There were about a 
dozen conversions. The ordinance 
of baptism was administered Sunday 
afternoon in thepresence of a large 
congregation.

Alex Barnett was up from Ira Sat
urday telling about the outlook.

Two private banks in the oil field 
near Wishlta Falls have gone to the 
bed. A teller from each bank went 
into town Thursday and reported that 
their cashier had failed to show up 
and along with $26,000 could not be 
found. Looks like prosperity more 
than poverty develops scoundrels.

The former German kaieer Is re
ported critically ill.

1 3 ^ .  — :--------------------
WANT£E— Have you a first claOi 
farm well located that you will sell 
at the actual value of it for either 
all cash or part cash? If so, we want 
you to come into our office and Me 
ns at once. Remember, we buy and 
sell Scurry County farms.— Dodson- 
Taylor Realty Co.

Misses Decie and Clara McFarland 
were appreciated callers at the Sig
nal sanctum Saturday and deposited 
their check for a year of reading. 
The Signal appreciates the McFar
land family. It used to go regu'arly 
into the home of the father and the 
sons and daughters are keeping up 
the habit. He taught them the value 
of the country paper and sure ‘ ‘raise 
up a child in the way it should go 
and when he is old he will not de
part from It.”

Kill the Blae Uuhs
And all blood sucking insecte, 

flimply by feeding Martin’s Wonder
ful Blue Bug Killer 'o  your chickens. 
Spray your chicken house with Mar
tin’s Sure Death. Your money back 
If not absolutely satisfied. Guaran
teed by Grayum Drug Co. 13

Of course wq nuist consent that 
the Supreme Court is right In hand
ing down an opinion to enjoin strikes 
but it forces us to revise our notion 
that there is no law to force a free 
man to work unless he wants to, nor 
that any man or bunch of men have 
a right to interfere with others who 
may want to work.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Parker of Ilerm- 
leigh precinct were shopping in Sny
der Monday— that is Mrs. Parker was 
shopping and the old gentleman was 
looking demure and generous.

Jim Bare and wi7e, Mr. and Mrs 
O. F.Darby left Bunday for Hot 
Springs, Ark., to spend a while on a 
vacation.

Official Notice
Notice is hereby given of official 

have a part in lining up the affairs 
of the Democratic party of this 
call for a regular meeting of tbo 
Democratic Executive Committee of 
Scurry county, Texas to be held at 
the Court House in Snyder, at one 
o’clock p. m., Monday, June 21, 
1920, to transact such buainess as 
may lawfully be brought before said 
committee for consideration.

It is hoped that every member 
of the committee will be present to 
county.

Respectfully,
A. C. WILMETH,

County Chairman. 
Beat Remedy for Stomach Trowbic

“ I am pleased to have the oppor
tunity to say a good word for 
Chamberlain’s Tablets,”  writes Mrs. 
Mamie Bertel of Moberly, Mo. "I 
think they are the beat remedy for 
stomach troubles, biliousness and 
constipation I have ever used. I 
havetaken them off and on for two 
or three years and they always re
lieve indigestion, tone up| the liver 
an dmake me feel fine.

President Wilson is pleased to 
make the League of Nations the par
amount issue and candidate Harding 
manifests joy at going before the 
country on that question. Now that 
the scheme has been endorsed by 
both parties, go to It.

NOTICR TO CANDIDATE18

Next Saturday (tomorrow) will 
be the 19th day of June and that is 
tbs last day upon which oandldatev 
for offics may fUs their names to 
go on the official ballot. Kee^ this 
In mind, and if you have not al
ready done so, do so. Ton hava only 
til that Urns to get on.

The Executive Committee will 
meet Monday and make up the ticket 
and win aseeae the sum to be 
charged each candidate to pay 
the expenses of bolding the primary 
elections on Jely 24th.

WANTED— If you own a farm on 
the Divide, what is your best price? 
We want it as well as others. See 
us, for we need more and* have, in 
fact, now, the largest listing, bona- 
fide in Scurry County.— Dodson-Tay- 
lar Realty Co.

Mr. A. M. Johnston of Dunn was 
here Saturday on bis way to Gordon 
to spend the summer with his sister 
Mrs. N. T. Dixon.

E. P. DeLoach was here Saturday 
from Ira and was feeling good over 
the crop outlook.

J. W. Wemken of Focb was a 
visitor in the city Monday.

Mexico statesmen and newspapers 
believe that if Senator Harding were 
president be would be but a flgifre- 
head in the service of capitalistic 
classes. There are others besides 
Mexicans who believe that.

TO MY FRIENDS 
I am home again ready to serve 

my friends. Anything you can give 
me In paper hanging, painting and 
sign work will be appreciated as of 
old.

▼ery respectfully,
ED J. THOMPSON.

Automobile stea'dng has become 
almost a trade in this country, and 
the thieves seem to have some sort 
of a brotherhood.

There will be a fight made in the , “ iaa Daphne Meador and her two 
San Francisco convention to abrogate brothers. A. D. and Harold Meador, 
the two thirds rule that has prevail-!®* ^ ‘8 Springs, are visiting their
ed so long.

B ette i^ Y H arV 'f^ ilT s v '  
For L jver His ,

Tha reoson

aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John 
O. Davis.

CmCHESTERS HLU

LADIRStAA /Mr ouMiii for o n - e n s - mDlliilOND BICSNO rn.LS la  Kbd

Tam no oma. jNe •fTwVZ aaS aak Ifo OW.<WB.T»S V  
>a B B A Iia  riL L sT ror  tweaty g va 
irdtd M Bnt,Siiir««l, A iw tjs RclUbls^

__ lOND _____________Goto aMtalUe boats, seated with lUbboa. Tam bo oma. ~
yctra rcaardtd
S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  

^  E V E R Y W H E R E

BIG FREE

BARBECUE
J.

July 3rd at 
L - A M  E S A

Everybody Invited .
i n B ”  »■ ^ ” 11 < s , » » B

’The labor convention held last 
week voted to favor leeving Mexico 
to work out her own destiny. She 
piay not be able to do It, but it is 
Veil enough to let her try. If she 
tails she will know to whonT to'turn 
the job over to. Uncle Sam can do 
It, If he must.

MÎ BS ■■■l4|fVSS I

Changed Hands
The Snyder Transfer has changed bands and Wilson ft Mof
fett are now proprietors. We will be on the liob night and 
day and answer all telephone calls. We will appreciate your 
business.

DAY AND NIGHT PHONE 104— BHGHT PHONE 440

Wilson & Moffett
Props.

*1 ■ as ̂

FOR SALE

We have 175 good White Face 
heifer yearlings for sale. Will 
sell in lots o f 10 and up at $50 
each. They are good blood 

and big.
IF INTERESTED SEE

Guy Stark, aceompaolod by hta 
daughter. Miss ETthel, .were Tisltora 
Ut Snyder ’Ttauraday, reluming Fri
day.— Seminole Sentinel.

Jim Calloway of Oklahoma Is here 
visiting his sister, Mrs. N. M. Har- 
pole and family.

Whether you are taking Her on 

a pleasure trip or Him on a busi

ness mission— at any time when 

you want to get from here to 

there and at the same time enjoy 

an ehxiliratlng ride call us up 

and we’ll call for you. We’U sup
ply the driver too.

AVIATION GARAGE

SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
County of Scurry.

By virtue of an order of «s 
sued out of the Honorable P 
Court of Scurry County, on th< 
day of June, A. D. 1984, by the 
thereof, in the case of G. P. 
versus W. J. Fainls and W. E. 
No. 2148, and to me, as Sber  ̂
lected and delivered, I will p 
to sell for cash, within the 
prescribed by law for Sheriff’s 
on the First Tuesday in July, 
1920, it being the 6th day c 
month, before the Court Houi 
of said Scurry County, in th< 
of Snyder, the following de< 
property, to-wit:

Lot and 4 Blocks, 2 origins 
of Snyder. Texas, levied on 
property of W. J. Fainls and 
Pate to satisfy a judgment ai 
ing to $508 in favor of O. P. 
and coats of suH.

Given under my hand, thi 
day of June, A. D. 1910.

J. H. BYRD, 8h<

W u e i i s ^ w  i ^ s s . i ^ m  i(|^ai

Hail Insurance

Wade Winston, Harrie Winston
or T  om Huffman

We have the cheapest rate in West Texas on . ,-r

This is no idle boast and we invite you to call os us at 
be convinced.

Remember several dollars saved are that many earned.

We want your insurance and you cannot afford to I 
without It.

HAIL —  FIRE —  TORNADO —  AUTO

■ ’ p

> 1

A. J. Towle
Back of First State 

FboBe IM

I m ........

m m i T«10RS:& FURNtHERS
100 Pair Misfit Pants at 

Bargain Pnees
^  PHONE 162 EAST SIDE QF SQUAB

Higher
Prices

PAID FCm BUTTER, CREAM, CHICKSNS, BOGS Al 

HIDES. GET OITR PRICES BEFORE SELLING,. WE OA 
FOR CHIC’KBNS ANYWHERE IN CITY.

PHONE 71

Snyder Produce Corap*

I
PHONE 71 B. L. TERRY, Propvic
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A N«w Orleans prleat deserres the 
d badge of courage. A bride>to-be 
10 appeared at hla cathedral in 

bat the prieat considered an inde
nt attire was sent home to put on 
ore cHatbes. When the modernly 
eseed young woman started down 
e aisle, the priest took one look and 
dered the lights turned out. Then 
I met the bride to be and order- 
her to go home and change clothes

Estray Notice 
dE STATE OF TEXAS, 
lunty of Borden.
'aken up by B. H. Jones and estray 

before J. H. (Miller, Justice of 
a Peace Precinct No. 5, Borden 
unty: One Brown mare Mule 
out 15 hands tall, bad wire cut 
right foreleg, age 15 or 20 years 

anded JE on left shoulder and B 
left hip. Appraised at Forty dol* 

•8 .

The owner of said stock is re 
ested to come forward, prove prop- 
y, pay charges, and take the same 
ay, or It will be dealt with as the 
r directs.
Given under my band sad seal of 
'ice, this the 7th day of June, 
2 0 .

MAGGIE WILLIAMS, 
lerk County Court Borden County

1

tiev. L. S. Knight returned last 
ok from Mineral Wells and Cisco.

HU-tklag Enjolwed by Bupreme Court
RocbMter, N. T.,June 19.— Su

preme Court Justice Adolph Roden- 
beck this morning handed down one 
of the moat important court decis
ions on matters involving the rights 
of labor ever made in the American 
courts. The decision grants a per
manent injunction to the Michaels- 
Stern Company, clothing manufac
turers, against the Amalgamated Clo
thing Workers and Sidney Hillman, 
its president, forbidding them to in
terfere with the plaintiff in the con
duct of his business.

In addition to the injunction the 
oo*urt ruled that the plaintiff is en
titled to collect damages from the de
fendants for strike Injuries, and In
asmuch as the defendant national un
ion has an Income from its workers’ 
dues that run into man^ hundreds 
of thousands of dollars annually, the 
argumet over damages that will fol
low today’s decision will probably be 
as bitterly fought as was the suit over 
the injunction.

Servant Girl Wouldn’t Go in Cellar, 
Fearing Rats

Mrs. Tepper, Plainfield, N. J., says 
“ Rate were so bad In our cellar the 
ervant girl wouldn’t go there. 
Bougth some RAT-SNA^ and It 
cleaned all the rats out.’ ’ RAT- 
SNAP destroys rats and mice. Ab
solutely prevents odors. Comes in 
cake form, no mixing. Cats and dogs 
won’t touch it. Three sizes, 26c, 
50c, and fl.OO. Sold and guaran
teed by W. G. Ralston.

8ANTA FB 8UPBR1NTBNDBNT
DISDAIN AMARILLO

Advertised Letters
Berry, Miss Ruby.
Boyd, Will.
Byrd. H. C.
Rawllnson. Mitchell.
Smith. L.
Towler, Mrs. C. W.
Williams, Mrs. Jewell.
If not caled for In two weeks will 

be sent to the Division of Dead Let
ters. Washington, D. C.

E. B. BARNES. P. M.

Amarillo, Texas, June 14.— The re
mains of T. H. Sears were taken to 
Ottawa, Kansas for burial this morn
ing after funeral services at the St. 
Andrews Episcopal church^here. Mr. 
Sears died Saturday night from pneu
monia after an illness of about ten 
days.

Mr. Sears was sixty-seven years ol 
age and bad been In railway service 
fifty years, beginning as a brakeman 
In the sprung of 1870. Me came to 
the Santa Fa Railway in 1886 and 
remained with this road after that 
time except for four years during 
which he was division superintend
ent of the Colorado and Southern at 
Denver.

Mr. Sears became generol super
intendent of the southern district of 
Western lines of the Shnta Fe with 
headquarters at Amarillo, Texas, on 
July 1, 1914. This district includes 
the lines from Wellington, Kansas, to 
Belen, New Mexico and the Pecos 
Valley and Panhandle lines.

Mr. Sears is survived by his wife, 
three sons and three daughters. Hav
ing been married August 7, 1870, 
the fiftieth anniversary would have 
been celebrated this summer.

Mr. Sears was a capable and con
scientious official. Frank and 
straightforward, he was respected 
and liked by bis superiors, the em
ployes, and the public. His passing 
therefore is generally regretted by 
all who knew him.

TBLBPHONB COMPANY MAY
BB OVBTBD PROM BA8TLANU

Eastland. June 17.— At a meeting 
of the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce last night ,a resolution was 
drawn requesting that a meeting of 
the city commissioners be held for 
the purpose of taking steps to cancel 
the franchise of the Southwestern 
Telephone compa'ny.

Several weeks ago the city com
missioners met with a representative 
of the telephone company who prom
ised that conditions would be im
proved, a new manager was sent here 
but the promised relie|I has not re
sulted.

W. M. Woodall, secretary manager 
of the chamber of commerce, made 
the following statement: “ We have 
tolerated this service during the ex
pansion days of the city, but as we 
see no relief in the near future. It Is 
foolish for the people of the city to 
pay for something they don’t get. 
There is no recourse for the public. 
The only thing that I see to do is to 
cancel the franchise of the South
western Telephone company, and run 
them out of tow’n. Then we may be 
able to secure a local company that 
will give reasonable service.’*’

Do you want a more 
cheerful nomeF ,

You can h.ive It, by se> 
lectins the correct pettemt and 
cheery ccm^MnACiocu in waU pn» 
per.

Many a woman** repu*
t»non for frv>J ri»tc and cheeN 
fui Kctme making nualitiea haa 
been gained by her ruppy aelac« 
tion o f wall paper.

Fortunately it isn’t a
Qucalion of money; the moat at* 
tractive Inccnora are often eba 
IcMt coatly.

Alfred Peats
■ “Prize" Wall Paper 
always satisfies and pleases
my most e««rtins ctutomery. I

Estimates cheerfully
furnUhccl. When nuy I csllF ^

W. T. REECE 
DECORATOR

ASPIRIN

How We CTeured Our Buiuincr Home 
of Kats," by Mrs. Perry.

“ When we opened our seaside 
home last May, It was alive with 
rats. They’d gnawed all the uphol
stering. We cleaned them out in a 
week with RAT-SNAP. I prefer this 
rat killer because H comes In cake 
form no mixing. Saves dirtying 
hands and plates.’ ’ Three sizes, 25c, 
(<0c, a nd 1100. Sold and guaranteed 
by W. O. Ralston.

K IE N I
Money b'*e» • t ♦ quest on 
If HUNT S S lAili in the 
treRtrn^nt nf 1 ICH, I.CZBMA* 
R IN O V V C :;:.:, r t t u r  or 
o th e r  Itchinff *k!n diiKBse*- 
Trp a 75 cent bo:: at our riak.

Graytim Drag Company

WANTED— To trade a 8-room house 
well built, close in to the churches 
and achoola, also near the square, 
for a good farm. This is a very de
sirable property and well worth all 
asked for it and can be made to re
turn very handsome dividends as a 
rooming proposition. See us for com
plete description. —  Dodson-Taylor 
Realty Co.

Air For Four Years
Holding a quantity of 1916 atmos

phere successfully imprisoned within 
its sidewalls, a Fisk plain tread au
tomobile tire Is still rolling over the 
roads of the Lone Star State, accord
ing to Clayton Tex., dentist who hap
pens to be the owner of the long- 
lived casing.

This tire has been in service un
der all kinds of road conditions and 
weather, according to the owner, for 
a period of 41 months. During this 
time the car has been driven' more 
than 15,000 miles, and the Fisk tire 
has never been punctured or emptied 
in any w’ay of the air load it took 
al)oard four years ago.

Fifteen months of continuous ser
vice on original Fisk tire equipment 
for a distance of 11,170 miles before 
the first change was made, is the ex
perience of a Cleveland, O., car own
er. On April 4. 1918, he bought a 
small model touring car, specifying 
33x1-2 Fisk tires. On July 2, 19f9, 
with odometer showing a'mileage of 
11,170 he was forced to “ pe-tlre" 
on one wheel. The other three tires 
stood up for a considerable greater 
distance. The car, weighing a, ton 
and a half, was used over all kinds 
of Ohio roads.

The results from using Fisk tires 
were so pleasing to this Clevelander, 
who is general manager of a large 
company, that he now insists that 
every car belonging to his company 
is Fisk ‘equipped.

Chlldrra Cry tor Plgtehar's

CASTOR lA
She Kin* Ton Bats llwajrs Bovflit, Asd which hai htts 

la net for orer thirtj yoArt, Iiaa boras tfas slgnstors of
I A ^  hAi bssa Biids UAder hto psr* 
•oaaI ittpsiriiloa tines its iaftney* 

- Allow ao oas to dsceirs you la thto. 
All Oonnterfsits, loltatioas tad ** Jost-as-good"  ars Imt 
Szperlmenti tiut trills with sad sadtagsr ths hsalth of 
Infants And ChUdrea—r -----* . -

What is __
CtitorlA it A hArmleat Anhstltoto lor Ciutor (^~ Pttsgorle, 
Drops and Soothing Sympt. It is pleASAnt. It containi 
nslther Oplunii Morphlns nor othsr narcotic substance. Its 
ags !■ its guarantee. Fer laors than thirty years it has 
bSM in constant nae for ths rsllsf of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind̂  Colic and Diarrhoea { allaying Feverishness arising 
vierefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
tte SMimflatlon of Food; rivlnc healthy and natural Eleep.

Mothtr's Friend.The Childrea*8 Panacev

GENUINE CA STO R IA  ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature o f

Judge and Mrs. W. P. Leslie re
turned from Marlin W^nesday 
morning where they had been for a 
serious operation for Judge Leslie. 
He Is able to be around the house 
and his many friends will be glad to 
welcome him among them soon.— 
Colorado Record .

.Mrs. O. L. Howell and children 
, eft Tuesday for a summer visit with 
i)er parents at Durban, N. M.

ame “ Bayer”  on Genuine

Bayer Tablets of Aspirin’ ’ is gen- 
i Aspirin proved safe by millions 

prescribed byj physicians for 
r twenty years. Accept only an 
roken “ Bayer package’ ’ which 
tains proper directions to relieve 
rtache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- 
;ia, Rheumaflsm, Colds and Pain, 
idy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost 
cente. Druggists also sell larger ] 

lyer packages.’ ’ Aspirin Is trode | 
k Bayer manufacture Monoacetl- j 

idester of Sallcyllcacld. 1

The Snyder 
Transfer Wagon «

Service has not changed hands and we are still on the job at 
any and all times. If you want us at any time at night call 
198. Day phone 164. We are at your sorvLe.

S n y d e r  T r a n s f e r  C o .
Bridgeman Bros. Props.

• a

VENTIVE GENIUS 
ROBS CALOMEL OF 
N A U S E ^  DANGER

otora’ Favorite Medicine Now 
*urifled and Refined from All 
Objectionable Effects. “ Calo- 
abs” —the New Name.

Bt will huninn injfemiity do next? 
>k(*Irs« powder, wireless telegraphy, 
ele...s earriage.s, colorless iodine, tastc- 
(piiiiiiie,— now conie.s natisenless calo- 

Tlio new improvement called “ Cnlo- 
is n 'W on rale at .ii (ig.stores. 

op bilioiisne.ss, constipiiUon and Indi- 
i'.ii tile new calomel tablet is fl prac- 
lly i)ei f'Tt remedy, as evidenced by 
fact tl.at ♦’« "  r.iaaufactiiiTr.s have au- 
i .(i ail driiptists to reumd the price 
.. (• I-.'.,n..v is not “ piTfectly dellglited" 
! < ilolnbs. < >i:e tablet nt bedtime with 
■ iDow of Wilier— tlint's a'l. No taste, 
.. .-•'a. no pricing, no saiiu. lly  inorn- 
yio:r liver i.s tboroupbly ilenn-.cd and 
lire feilinr (irie, with n hearty appc- 
Lat wl at you iileaiio— no danger—go 

;t ;> ■ tr bv.sine î*.
.ict'.tirt nre not arid In bulk. Get an 

\ waiv.l, I rlce, Ihirty- 
ii.—tadv.)

Texas
King

A Tennessee Black Mammoth Jack, 16 bands standard 
measure.

Terms: 115.00, oue half cash, balance when colt comes. 
Foal guaranteed.

At my farm 7 miles west of Snyder.

J. W . Berry

In Use For Over 30 Tears
Th« Kind You Havo Always Bought

_ TH S e s w T A u ii B.SW v o m t  o t r v .

CLOTHING MAKERS DE
MAND MORE PAY

Wage Increases ranging from 5 to 
16 per cent, over prevailing schedules 
have been asked by employes in the 
clothing industry In Baltimore, It was 
learned yesterday after conclusion of 
the conference o f  workers and em
ployers that had been In session for 
several days at Southern Hotel.

These demands were made. It is 
said, despite the fact that figures 
presented at the conference showed 
that since 1915 the average rate of 
Increase for men and women employ
ed In the clothing industry in Bal
timore has been close to 300 per cent. 
This, It was stated, is more than 
double the increase made to workers 
in other trades and Industries in 
this and other cities.

The conference ended shortly be
fore noon and the wage increase is in 
the hands of the board of arbitra
tion, composed of Judge Jacob .M. 
Moses, of Baltimore: Dr. W. M. Lier- 
son, of Rochester; James Mullenbach 
and H. A. Mills, of Chicago. None of 
these It wast stated, is interested in 
the clothing business except Mr. Mul
lenbach.

No decision is expected for a mo ith 
or more, because it was agreed at the 
conference that prior to rendering a 
verdict the adjudicators first get in 
touch with what is being done In oth- 
ercities to establish a market agree
ment. This, it was stated, will take 
some time, because there are now In 
progress in several large cities con
ferences along the same lines and 
other conferences are being called. 
This showed that we need not expect 
cheaper clothing at any tlmd soon. 
In 1916 the average wag« scale paid 
workers In various departments rang
ed from six to sixteen dollars a week 
and in 1919 from |24 to $63 and 
now they want more.

Tbe Woman̂ s Tome
•*1 look four boMM̂ ? 

Mis. Jones foes oa Id 
•aj, •‘And w u  aol 
fftiOf relieved, but caa 
tmttdully say that I have 
Botapida. . .

*Mt has BOW been two 
yeais Mace 1 tookCsiditi, 
and 1 am tffll in good 
health. . . Iwouldad- 
giae any womaa or girt 
to use Cardul who Is a 
gidferer ffon any female 
trouble.’'

If yousuller paia emmed 
from womanly trouble, er 
if yon feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
fobnild up yourrun-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. TryCsr- 
dul. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

ADDraĝ tt
L «

HaarM For n lUrd PnKjr
Wm. Randolph Hearst calls for the 

organisation of a new political party 
is a signed editorial to be published 
Sunday morning in tne New York 
American and his other newspapers, 
concluding as follows:

“ Citizens, delay is dangerous; Im
mediate action Imperative. Let us as
semble in a new independence hall. 
Issue a new declaration of political 
Independence and consecrate new hu
man rights and liberties, this repub
lic was created to preserve.’ ’

Hearst denounced the action of tbo 
Republican convention at Chicago 
and says that Hiram Johnson would 
not have had a chance for the nomi
nation if he had come with instruct
ed delegates from a majority of the 
States.

“ Johnson was foredoomed to de
feat In that hidebound reactionaries 
and subsidized politicians because he 
was progressive and popular.’ ’

Referring to the resolution adopt
ed in memory of Roosevelt, Hearst 
says:

“ It was like a desecration of the 
dead, for It was obvious enough that 
the Republican party has no use for 
any progressive except a dead pro
gressive; that It considers a dead pro
gressive an asset and a live progress
ive a llablUty.”

Mr. J. P. Keenon and little daugh
ter Edna of Route one, called pleas
antly on the editor Saturday and 
took a look at the various pieces of 
machinery used in making a news 
paper. They are coming back aome 
time to watch the men tarn out the 
finished product.

WANTED— To trade a 8-room house 
well built, close in to the churches 
and schools, also near the square, 
for a good farm. This is a very de
sirable property and well worth all 
asked for It and can be made to re
turn very handsome dividends as a 
rooming proposition. See us for com
plete description. — Dodson-Taylor 
Realty Co. .

Secretary Morrison of tbo Feder
ation of Labor proteets againata the 
importation of Mexican labor. 
Morrison probably expects the busi
ness of the country to sit and wait 
till union labor gets ready to work.

Plalnvlew Is organizing for a coun
ty fair.

BROWN AND OX-BLOOD
SHOE POLISHES

BEST FOR HOME SHINES— SAVE THE LEATHER 
THE BIO VALUE PACKAGES

Also PASTES and LIQUIDS for Black, Tan and White Shoes 
THE F. F. DALLEY 00!tF(»AT10N9 LTD., BUFFALO. N. Y.

•.a.M.1*

r *• '

Jim-it '■ 'm
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MfthodiHt Church
Sunday ecIiooI cuntiuuea to grow. 

Supt. Uogers expects to meet you 
there next Sunday.

Presiding Elder U. S. Hardy will 
preach for us morning and evening, 
yuurterly conference will be held 
immediately after, the evening ser
vice.

Epworth League at 4 o’clock.
JOHN H. HICKS, Pastor.

l>]e%Y BALL!
Base ball activities have been quiet 

here for a week or two but there 
was a fresh start made Wednesday 
and the fans have been having fun. 
Slaton and Snyder are furnishing 
the etertainineut this week.

Ike Boren has noticed that since 
there is so much rain here, people 
drive their cows with mud chains on 
them.

Snyder merchants are selling great 
quantities of binder twine. They say 
there is quite a good deal^of wheat 
and there will be a world of maize 
and sorghum and millet to be saved.

Italii, Hand and Hail 
Thin scattering clouds began to 

gather Just before nightfall Tuesday 
and by S p, m. a hard rain was fall
ing. The downpour here amounted 
to three quarters of an inch. During 
the evening there were destructive 
hail storms in the south ^ r t  of the 
county, west of Dunn an^ also west 
of Snyder in the Bethel-Turner dis
trict. Many fields of cotton are 
reported ruined, and there came high 
winds which blew the sand over ,‘ he 
fields in waves and sheets and killed 
a great deal of the young cotton.

Quake at Ia>s .\ngcles 
Los Angeles, June 22.— A seventh 

earthquake shock rocked the city at 
12:35 this afternoon. The tremor 
WPS faint and of about two seconds 
duration. No damage resulted as 
far as known.

Inglewood announces that the to
tal loss there would be $150,000 rais
ing the total damage In the earth
quake zone to probably $225,000.

A report that oil in paying quan
tities had been found in the Under
writers’ well at Westbrook, has cre
ated something of a sensation and 
numbers of people here are taking 
a relapse.

S h ip m e n t  
of

St. Charles Coffee
Ju.st A rr iv e d

Fresh Vegetables Every day
Phone 181

J. E. Ketner

FtK'H FL.kKHLlGHTK
Snushiue, ruin, good crops and a 

willing mind to get up and go after 
it, we see prosperity ahead.

The laws of nature are Ood’s 
thoughts, thinking themselves out in 
tlie orbit and tides. Nature is but 
the name for an effect, whose cause 
is God.

Koch ladies civic c!ub certainly de
serve credit. We notice quite a 
move in home beautifying, and by the 
way. some of the men are at work.

IL H. Copeland, a former citizen, 
blow into town on his way back home 
from an extended trip East, and tells 
us he certainly enjoyed the trip. But 
said Foch looked mighty good, no 
place like home.

July 1 will make quite a change 
of occupants in our business bouses. 
We need more room. There is quite 
a good deal of travel coming and 
going through, here. What’s the 
trouble? Can’t Foch get some one 
to locate?

Young Carl Kemp left a few ago 
to enter school at Canyon City, Tex
as.

Clyde Masen, whose father lives 
six miles out made quite a haul, bag
ged four young wolves. Ran them 
down on his horse. He exhibited two 
intown. His horse stepped on the 
other two and killed them.

Justice Court convened Saturday. 
Our genial county attorney did not 
tarry lonft there being a civil case 
to bo tried— Wempkln vs. Etheridge 
suit on a uotê .

The writer met an old timer during 
our stroll for news. It was Brother 
J. W. Garrard. He Is the father of 
Mrs. Ray Higginbothan of this place. 
It was certainly a p’ easure to meet 
and talk with this grand old veteran 
and divine man of God. Pity that 
we could not have more such men 
as Brother Garrard. He tells us 
he organlked the first Baptist church 
ever founded here. It was organized 
at what was once known as Wheat. 
Our W. of W. C'.'irap still holds this 
title camp name.

Mrs. Jim Boweo is risitiag rela> 
Uvea near Pyron this week.

Mr. Joe Adama of Pyron paaaed In 
and ont Sunday. We simply got a 
giimpaa of hit face and a hearty 
shake of bla band.

Our letter is short, ecarelt y of ex
citing oewa, Fermere are very hnay 
and have no time for pleasure.

A question puzzies us is what are

we going to do about beef? We have 
to eat. Our present market having 
closed.

“ OTHELLO."

S’enator Reed, of Missouri, who 
fought with the old guard republi
cans in the Senate against the Dem
ocratic administration got himself 
elected by a wing of the party In one 
Missouri district a delegate to the 
San Francisco convention, but he will 
have a hard time getting counted in. 
He ought to have gone adong with 
his kind at Chicago.

Presbyterian Church 
Dll. J. Gilmore Smith, of Albany 

will preach at the Presbyterian 
church next Sunday at eleven o'clock 
and night. You are cordially Invited 
to hear him.

N. W. West was in Wednesday from 
Dunn.

Mrs. Claude Turnbull, nee Miss 
Pearl Wilson, visited home folks last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Turnbull 
were shopping Snyder last Thursday 
and Friday.

Mr. L. Caton returned FrldaŜ  from 
San Benito where he attended the 
funeral of his' daughter, Mrs. Ken
nedy.

L. Inple has been here from Fort 
Worth this week with his father and 
left for his home Thursday.

Miss Iinogene Wilson returned Sun
day from Pueblo, Colorado, where 
she has been visiting her uncle Mr. 
J. F. Rolley.

H. F.' Rogers and family have re
turned from a visit of three weeks to 

> the old home in Mississippi. Mr. 
I Rogers says the crop outlook there 
1s mighty poor.

Mrs. J. A. West is reported quite 
sick this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Lykes have 
turned from visiting at Temp’e.

Mrs. 'M. A. Grimes returnod W 
nesday from Belton. Mr. Orlme« ' 
called to Cleburne on account of 
death of his brother’s wife and coj 
home later.

Little Miss Virginia Crosuo of 1 
pie came home with her uncle 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lykes for a v;

A policeman at Ranger is char 
with whipping a prisoner with a 
rope. An officer who manifests 
necessary brutality should neve, 
clothed with authority.

Mrs. Hattie E. Beadle, Dlsi 
Grand Deputy of the O, E. 8. 
here from Cbilicothe this week.

Joe Strayhom and wife left k 
day for Marlin.

Joe Autrey left Sunday for Te:

Georgette and Crepe De Chine Waists
ValuesfUp To $16.00 On Sale Saturday

$ 4 . 9 0

See Our Window Display

L. & H. Economy Store

7oa,s C L E A N - U P  S A L E  7D.y>
In order to make room for our immense stock o f shoes that we have purchased for fall, and also on account 
of making ready to move into our new building, we are going to make an attractive reduction on all o f our 
ladies’ and children’s slippers. These prices hold for seven days only. We will not exchange or take back 
any shoes sold during this sale. Now is the time for you to save some money on your shoes. Look these 
prices over, and purchase before your size is sold.'

Ladies’ Pumps and Slipipers Children’s Slippers
$13.50 I^adles Pumps n ow .. . .$11.95 $ 9.00 Ladies Pumps now. ..$  7.15 $ 7.50 Children’s Slippers. . .$ 5.95 $ 3.00 Children’s Slippers. 2.45

$12.50 Ladies Pumps now. , . .$10.95 $ 8.50 Ladies Pumps nov7. . .$ 6.95 $ 6.50 Children’s Slippers. . .$ 5.45 $ 2.50 Children’s Slippers. . .$ 1.95
$11.50 Ladles Pumps now. . . .$ 9.35 $ 7.50 Ladies Pumps now. . .$ 6.95 $ 5.00 Children’s Slippers. . .$ 4.15 $ 2.00 Children’s Slippers. ..$ 1.65

War tax added to the price $ 6.50 Ladles Pumps now. . .$ 6.45 $ 4.50 ChlVdren's Slippers. . .$ 3.75 $ 1.75 Children’s Slippers. ..$ 1.60

$10.00 Ladies Pumps n ow .. . .$ 7.95 $ 6.00 Ladies Pumps now. . .$ 4.95 $ 4.00 Children’s Slippers. . .$ 3.36 $ 1.50 Children’s Slippers. ..$ 1.85

$ 9.50 Ladies Pumps n ow .. ..$  7.45 $ 5.00 Ladies Pumps now. . .$ 4.60 $ 3.50 Children’s Slippers. . .$ 2.95 War tax added to the price

You positively will not be able to buy your shoes this season at a lower price than we are offering you dur' 
ing these seven days. Rather than to move these shoes to our new Shoe Department, we prefer to closf 
them out. The price will move them and move them quick. The best values will go first.

J .  H .  S E A R S  &  C O n p ’Y
SNYDER, TEXAS

‘ V
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Will seethe disappearing o f balmy summer 
and then we will be ushered into a fall o f 
frosted dew drops, and for that reason, we 
are going to make some flattering bar
gains in dry goods on hand for the next two 
weeks. “ It pays you to pay us.”  Come in.
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„  .»-«4«s;iaU oy
tae Kepubllcau Cunrentioa aa Na> 
tlonal Cbairiuua.

------------♦♦♦------------
Bryan aaya “Big Bualneas,’' la well 

pleased over the nomination of Hard 
Ing.

---------- ♦♦♦---------
In their frensy to break the solid 

, South, Northern Republicans threat
en to reduce Southern representa
tion in their party conventions. 
Southern Republicans will fight the 
measure.

Judge Hughes, Judge Taft, Gen
eral Wood and Governor Lowden wir
ed congratulations to Senator Hard
ing on his nomination, but up to 
Monday Hiram. Johnson had not 
done so.

-------------------------------
Mr. Gompers wiil lead the Dem

ocratic party up to the mountain top 
and offer it 4,000,000 labor votes 
if it will but kneel before IfTm and 
allow the union label to be imprint
ed on its forehead. In doing this he 
will act, if not with the authority of 
the four mililon men whos^ sover
eignty he presumes to put up at auc
tion, at least with the consent of the 
Federation of Labor.— Dallas News.

And right now it is reportetl that 
some members at least of the Feder
ation of Labor are demanding a six 
hour day. They do not contend that 
it is just and right, but claim that 
it will supply more jobs.

------------♦♦♦------------
Jim Ferguson will convene in Fort 

Worth early next month to lanuch a 
new party campaign in Texas and the 
United States of Amsrlca. He and 
his friends have accumulated a sum 
of ten thousand dollars to finance 
the new party.

------------♦♦♦------------
The Abilene Reporter of last Sun

day tells of the return to that town 
of former County Judge who about 
seven years ago was accused of em- 
bezxling a large amount of Taylor 
county road funds.. He was arrest
ed and was being grought back on 
a T. A P. train and got away from 
the sheriff and could not be found. 
It looked pecIuHar, but that was the 
report given out at the time.

-------------------------------
President Wilson haj| signed the 

water power bill, whatever that is. 
If Wilson was as contrary as Lodge 
and his crowd he would refuse to 
agred to anything the republican 
senate might suggest.

Jias liowrjr’a HJatorf 
JamM H. Lowry ot tba Hoaay 

Qrova Signal la an orator, a poot. a 
philoaophar. but bo la a bom blsta^ 
Ian. Lowry wrltaa a Una ot bnary 
artlola tor tfaa Homo Color fttat 
Company ot Ti. Worth, who tomlah 
magailna aaotlona for a nnmbor of 
Taxaa waakUaa. Tha Stgnal naM 
this magaalna aaetion oneo a month, 
in the June number Lowry had an 
article on political conTontlona, bo- 
walling the tamonaaa ot them now 
compared with eonvanUona of years 
ago and be refers graphically to the 
historical campaign in which Jim 
Hogg and George Clark were the 
heavy weights and tells about the 
Clark bolt and the resultant rival 
conventions held in “ San Antonio."’

N<*groes I,ynche«l Up North
Northern people take the jimmies 

whenever a mob lynches a negro in 
the S’outh, and- periodically they 
pass resolutions of sympathy for the 
Southern negroes, and condemn the 
Southern whites for mobbing a ne
gro guilty of some heinous crime—  
now read this:

Duluth, Minn., June 15.— Three 
negroes were lynched here tonight by 
a mob estimated at 5,000 persons, 
which overpowered the police, took 
possession of police headquarters and 
seized the negroes who were 
held in connection with an attack on 
a young white girl.

Not a shot was fired in the attack 
on the police station, the members 
of the mob using bricks and o f  
missiles and in the final stages of 
fight, streams of water from 
hose taken from the police i,.....- 
se’.ves.

Members of the mob held “ court” 
on the second floor of the building, 
temporarily acquitted two of the ne
gro suspects, but apparently decided 
the others w-ere guilty.

That was not in Texas or Georgia 
or Arkansas. It was in the pious 
state of Minnesota. Now what will 
they do about it?

Reptiblk‘« u  Not Bwo 
San Francisco. June 15.— That the 

republican leaders are less well pleas
ed with the nomlnatiotaj of Senator 
Warren O. Harding candidate for 
presidency tonight than they were 
last Saturday was declared by Vice- 
President Thomas R. Marshall on his 
arrival here tonight to attend the 
democratic national convention.

The vice-president added he was 
not a candidate for the presidency, 
but on the contrary was about to re
tire from politics. He declared the 
republicans were in error if they pre
dict the election of Senator Harding 
was a foregone conclusion and that 
if President Wilson did not want a 
third term he could be nominated 
and elected.

Of Senator Harding’s candidacy, 
the vice-president said:

The republicans are not so well 
satisfied wtlh their ticket to
night. Personally, I have high re
gard for Senator Harding. I would 
do anything for him except vote for 
him.

Baton Rouge, June 15.— 'The Fed 
erul suffrage amendment was reject
ed by the lower bouse of the Louis
iana general assembly here today 
with the voting down of a resolution 
providing for raification and adop
tion shortly afterward of another 
measure placing the body on record 
as opposed to federal enfranchise
ment of women. Ratification already 
'<ad.J)een defeated in the senate.l-,^een 

he eei

I>a Folette Is booked to head the 
new political party. Now he will 
probably seek to absorb the American 
party with its ten thousand dollars 
campaign funds.

';e^w»paper fraternity will reg- 
er â <fta%lmous vote of sympathy 

for Bw^r Fred W. Wbipkey of the 
Colorado Record in the loss of one 
of his eyes.

This June weather s a perfect de
light in West Texas.

REPUBUCAN PLATFORM A
JOES. BAV8 BUKE WOLF

Chairman M. H. Wolfe ,of the 
Democratic Executive Committee, has 
recently been on a business trip to 
New York and Washington and says 
be finds the business men every
where in favor of W. O, McAdoo for 
president.

Mr. Wolfe says business men, of 
the North and East are looking for 
a business man to steer the ship of 
State. They do not care a vast deal 
about party. They do care for a man 
who bait been given the acid test, 
who knows all about business, who 
has been a success in handling big 
business problems and they aU con
cede that McAdoo is the man.

“Judgment After Death” was the 
Rev. Billy Sunday’s Sunday subject. 
Wood and Lowden have passed on. 
Why hold a postmortem? The evan
gelist was asked by an Oklahoma ed
itor what would be the outcome of 
the combinations of capital to fight 
labor? He said: "I don’t know but 
I will give you a tip. I know this 
much— that God has appointed a day 
In which He will judge the world and 
there will be no class Judgment then. 
The millionaire will get it in the 
neck the same as the hobo.” All 
men are equal at the grave side—  
that is all the dead ones are equal.—  
Fort Worth Record.

The Texas leflslature lacked one 
thing of eomplstiag the cycle.̂  The 
boll worm was legislated on, for and 
against; the Mexican government was 
complimented and thanked for its ex
pressed friendliness but the law
makers forgot to pass a resolution de
manding the freedom of Ireland. 
This was a bit of carelessness that 
cannot be too seriously condemned.—  
Abilene Reporter.

The Texas Legislature is a pacific 
body, and any effort to meddle with 
the Irish is apt to cause a hot box.

Freight Is moving at Oalveton and 
the people commend Oov. Hobby’s 
prompt action in putting troops there 
to keep the ports open.

”1 OoC Real Mad When I Loot M;
8ettla4 pion,” Mrs .Hannan,

“I went into the hen house on 
morning and found my favorita se' 
ter dead. I got real mad. Went 
tbei store, bought some RAT-£ 
and in a week I got six dead 
Everybody who raises poultry shouic 
keep RAT-SNAP.” Three slses, 2 6c, 
60c, and $1.00. Sold, and guaran 
toed by W. O, Ralston. y'H y

$$ A L A R I E
$1,200 to $2,000

O w  tM tioMs u  mssy podtioos as p  
MtHMy-bAck faanatMlBaun*dmHIob. „
(u ^ e o u n w , sud^  aquiiMBMit. uU ladividiu ■Mrû ton MvM 60% tiiM End bmmmv* 8dm1e 
rsUa NOW at CoUata or by MaQ. Catijot
•ramos’i MtisoN CoUon, iMoso, Tom, Im M

Cottle county will pull off a fair 
next fall.

N. O. LETCHER 

Demist

Office in Williams’ Building 
Sajrder, Texas.

■r

r.\RR.%XZA .ASSASSINATED

San Antonio, June 12.— “ Venus- 
tiuno Carranza was assassinated in 
the. most cowardly manner by sol
diers under the cammand of Rodolfo 
Herrero.”

Denying the statement of Colonel 
Herrero that Carranza committed 
suicide, after he had been shot in 
the leg by forces attacking his camp 
in the little village of Tlaxcalanton- 
go, in the State of Peubla, Colonel 
Paulino Fontes, who claims to have 
from the time he left Me.vico City 
been with the deposed president 
on May 7 until he met his death on 
May| 21, made the charge here to
day.

Colonel Fontes, who is believed to 
be the only member of the Carranza 
party to escape to this country, said 
Colonel Herrero, upon meeting Car
ranza at Patla on May 20, shed tears 
and told in feeling tones of his de
termination to die in his defense 
should it become necessary.

“No one can blame us for feeling 
that̂  Herrero was in truth loyal to 
the old man,” said Colonel Fontes.

LIFT CORNS OR 
, CALLUSES OFF

Doesn’ t hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers

V * * ’ ■ - V t r  - ngJtii —

Magnolia 
Petroleum

Company
FOR OILS AND GASOLINE

YOU WILL FIND US NEXT DOOR WEST OP WILKIR- 

SON LUMBER CO. WHEN IN NEED OF OIL CALL 447. 

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

W . S. Beauchamp
Agent

o ~ -

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of Free- 
zone costs but a few cents at any 
drug store. Apply a few drops on the 
corns, callouses and "hard skin”  on 
bottom of feet, then lift then! off.

When Freezone removes corns 
from the toes or callouses from the 
left pink and healthy and never sore, 
bottom of feet, the skin beneath is 
lender or irritated.

It’s Easy Sailing

For the man with a 
BANK ACCOUNT. 
How is it with you?

The Snyder 
National Bank

r ii»̂ M  M ^ si

W . L. Shaw
BONDED PLUMBER

Practical pinmbing at all times. «f
PHONE 67

THE SNYDER BARBER SHOP
BOSWELL *  GARRETT, Props.

t

We desire to announce to the public that we are better 
equipped than ever for the handling ot our fast growing bus
iness. Our parlors are fitte<i| up with all modern conven
iences. Promptness, courteous treatment. Always catering 
to the general public for your business. Call and see us.

NORTH SIDE PUBUG SQUARE

■Ê issi .i^A .si ' V — " V  “  ^ -»Ha

Y o ur Bank Account
—Provides an explanation of all your expenses
—Gives you the buying power o f ready cash
—Furnishes a valuable business reference and credit builder
—A means o f realizing your personal ambition, with a safe depository until then

WE CAN SERVE YOU ACCEPTABLY
— WILL YOU GIVE US THE CHANCE?

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

-i;
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To the building formerly occupied by Caton>
on North Side Square 

where we wUl be highly to me«t our
Customers and friends.
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aAiltKU 81GNAL, K iV, JUNK M ,  lUUO.

d h e  lyuiT iiin* & i i w a l
IIAUOV & ( riUtV, I’ libllshers.

Subscription |1.60 per year lu Adv.

Ibiton-d ill the pobtoifice at Sny
der, Ti'vms, ns second class iiiailuiat- 
tcr.

Oil adverilsiug 25c per Inch for 
display space and I’Oc a Une for 
readers Cush must accompany all 
orders

ANNOUNCEMENTS
i'ur District Atluriicy Utind Judicial 

District:
i. E. HILL ol Nolan County.

Kor District ('lerk—
Mrs. Nelllo Weenu (re-election) 

For County TrciiMiicr;
MISS IDA KELLY.
T. J. (TOM) MANNING 

For County Judge:
HORACE HOLLEY.
A, C. WIL.METH.

For Tax ColliMitor:
JOHN G. DAVIS.
J. A. (JOE) MERRITT . . s - •
L. T. CONDRA
C. T. (Charlie) WILLIAMS.

For Tax A-sseasor:
G. H. DEATH— Re-oloctlon.

For County Clerk:
MRS. H. H. GOTTEN.
B. A. (Bennie) HULL.

For County
O. L. HOWELI4 (Re-Election.) 
A. W. Turner.
Miss Nealy Squyres 

For Sheriff:
J. H. BYRD (Re-Election.)

For County Snrreyor:
H. A. GOODWIN— Ro-electlon. 

For ConmUasioner, Free. No. S.
J. F. Dowdy.
J. G. Landrum.

For Co. Commlsioner, Free. No. 1—  
Com Ezell

For Justice of the Peace, Free. No. S 
J. F. Dowdy.
J. G. Landrum.

For Public Weigher:
O. I. (Butch) McCLINTON.

For Public Wclglier Precinct No. 4.
N. M. MURRAY

' W. D. HOOPER (Re-election)

liiiil at Spur
Spur, Dickens county, To.\as June 

20.— Kpur Mas visited F'rlday night 
by the most destructive hall storm 
ever kuown Ih this section. The 
storm lasted four hours. Crops to
tally destroyed and great damage 
done to sheds, barns and outhouses.

.No Rest— No I’cnce I

A IX>AD OP EGOS

Tlioro is no. pence and liltle rest 
for the one who suffers from a bad 
buck, and distressing urinary dis
orders. People around here rec
ommend Doan’s Kidney Rills. He 
guidi d liy their exepMonce.

C. D. Hozfinan, shoemaker, Colo
rado, Texas, says; “ About five years 
ago I had an attack of kidney trou
ble. The action of my kidneys was 
too flee, .especially at night, causing 
me to get up frequently. This kind 
of made me nervous aqd 1 couldn’ t 
stand the least noist. Doan’s Kid
ney Pil!« bad been used In our fam
ily with good results, so I started 
taking them. I only had to take one 
box of Doan’s before the kidney ac
tion was regulated and I was entire
ly cured. I have been in fine health 
and haven’t had the slightest sign 
of kidney trouble.” ,

Price 60c atall dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—  
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same 
that Mr. Bozeman bad. Foster-MlI- 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T,

ON EVE OF CONVENTION

r
The El Paso Herald last week con

tained an article anent a car load 
of eggs bought In Plalnview and 
sold in El Paso.

It traced the eggs from the Pan
handle Produce Company In Plaln- 
'view, who bought the eggs at 20c a 
<lozen from the producers, sold them 
to Armour & Co. for 25c a dozen, 
who shipped them to El Paso at a 
jcost of 1 l-2c a dozen freight 
charges, and sold them to the retail
ers In that city at a fraction above 
42c, the retailers selling them to 
the consumetr! at 50c a dozen,~two 
and a half times more than the orig
inal cost.

In a car load of 400 cases this 
would give the growers |2400 for 
the 12000 dozen eggs; the local pro
duce house got $3,000, a profit of 
$600; Armour got $5,064, less freight 
o f $264, a profit of $2,800, and the 
retailer got $6,000, a profit of $936 
— the consumer paying $6,000 for 
what the producer sold for $2400.

New Oln at Roby
Roby. Fisher county. Texas, June 

20.— The Farmers Union of Roby 
has perfected plans to erect a hew 
gin plant hre. The acreage planted 
to  cotton In this county Is greater 
than ever before and the prospects 
are as good as could be desired. 
More than an Inch of rain fell here 
Friday night.

Interesting Contest Continues
After going through hundreds of 

names suggested and sent in from 
all parts of this, and other states 
outside of Texas, the trustees of the 
Texas Products Mfg. Co. have failed 
to find a suitable name that can be 
used for their laundry soap. So the 
contest that should have ended at 
noon June 10,, will be continued un
til July the 10th. Three names were 
suggested that were appropriate and 
acceptable to us, but they were al
ready registered in the U. S. Pat
ent office.

$25 cash prize will he paid the 
winner— try your luck "you Tnay 
win” . We hope someone suggests 
A name that we can adipt.

The name auat bei origlaal, one 
that has never been used before, 
ghost end something that will sUraot 
•tteoftlen, a aame aasUy rsMember 
ad.

Address Coatest DspsstmeaC. ‘Tsk- 
•a Prsdnets HCg. Co., Ewsatwater, 
Tsana, or Wsrs and Wyatt, Snyder,

^ 1 ^nrowlN SSI

C. C.
T. ■. (3resr srs at San 

attending *a  wool 
ssseoiaUon.

Just as we come up to the eve 
of the National Democratic Conven
tion the staff writers are getting 
things tangled up like they did the 
republican field. They have Juat 
about as many favorite sons and dark 
horses, and are trying to measure 
the unknown power of rival leaders. 
One writer says there are tour lead
ing questions, to-wit:

Will President Wilson ask for the 
nomination for a third term?

W’bat Is Bryan going to do and will 
be be able to wrest control from the 
president?

W'hat had the party better do about 
the liquar question?

Why did McAdoo retire from the 
campaign?

Here is a layman’s answer:
1. Wilson will not ask for a 

third term.
2. Bryan will contend for a bone 

dry platform but will not unhorse 
Mr. Wilson.

3. Deal with the liquor question 
as provided for In the l^ h  amend
ment.

4. Said he wants to provide for 
his family.

In view of what has gone before 
It looks now like Virginia may fur
nish the nominee, but there is • 
seeming inclination to go to Ohio. 
Of course Hoover is marked out since 
be has at last located his politlesi 
party. McAdoo will get the vote of 
Texas and several other states and 
could have had the nomination, but 
for his expresed notion to go Into 
private life.

Champ Clark will be receptive, but 
is not apt to impress the delegates 
Vice-President Marshall Is by no 
means out of the count. It is believ
ed that spokesmen will be there to 
unfold the wishes of the president 
and whatever these may be they will 
have weight.

The “Cream” of 
Phosphate Baking Powders
Dr. Price’s ** Cream” Baking Powder b  now made with pure 
phosphate by methods of production which make it the 
•’cream” o f phosphate Baking Powders.

Dr. PRICE’S
“Cream” 

Baking Powder
Sells tor about HALF the price charged when 

the powder contained Cream o f Tartar

c . /•

m A appeals to every housewife who is interested in redneinf 
the high cost o f Inring and in protectmg the health o f her home.

Here are the prices:

TS cio rlZ o z.
15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4 oz.

• J

no a/iim. Never disturbs digestioom

The Morrow Realty Company was 
dissolved this week by mutual con
sent and Is suceeded by The Autrey 
Realty Company with O. L. Autrey 
as manager. Mr. Autrey is an old 
timer of high standing in this coun
ty and knows land values as well as 
any man in the county. It is under
stood that Mr. Morrow will continue 
in the real estate business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wilson were 
In Tuesday from Dermott and called 
at the Signal shop. They report a 
a severe hall there Friday night—  
their garden and a part of their cot- 
to crop completely wiped out.

LOST—One brown bay mare mule, 
about 14 hands high. No brand, 
about 7 years old. Finder bring to 
O. K. Wagon. Yard or notify H. A. 
McLean. $5 reward. Ipd

WORLD CO-OPERATION,
OR NATIONAL ISOLATION

Oil Blan Loeee Two Fingen 
Dr. J. M. Kerns, gsneral manager, 

of th« Camp Springs OH and Om  Co., 
makes more than a hand all the time 
at whatever there Is to do. He waa 
helping his men Wedaendar sbont 
naloadlng and pUeiag thglr well ma> 
ehlnery and hln teCt hand waa eavght 
under a heavy piece and the tad and 
Srd flagere ware enuhed off. He 
drove hie ear Into town aad had the 
Injarled dreaaed aad then harvted 
back to get busy aboat his work.

FOR SAUi—Thfea Ustd 
eoitabte (or barns or garagse. tk bar- 
gala prtesai. ApplF te M 
Sanders Bros. Oaaip.

Cciumunicated to the Signal.
As the November elections ap

proach, the pertinent queation of 
"who shall be the next presidentT” 
la being weighed by the many voters. 
’The issues upon which the leading 
parties will base their claims are 
pretty well predetermined. 'The point 
to be determined seems to bo “Who 
Is the beet man, and which are the 
beet principles tor the perpetuation 
of Americanism? None of us would 
have the cause of America submerged 
beneath that of any other, nation or 
body of nations. Then proceeding 
logically from this point, is the Unit
ed States better able to pursue her 
own destiny alone or In conjunction 
with the various progressive nations 
of the world? Is the policy of iso
lation one that will give the United 
States her rightful position in the 
world? Some thousand voters are 
asking if our interests are not run
ning parallel to the interests of oth
er nations; If so. Is not our policy of 
individual seclusion unsuitable to our 
best interest, both domestic and for
eign?

One party has already pledged It
self irrevocably, to absolute Isolation. 
It has stated Its principles clearly. 
Those principles condemn In the en
tirety, the government which the 
people of the United States chose 
for the most gigantic emergency the 
world has ever known. It has re- 
the war have given their approval, 
all other nationa who participated In 
our government accept principles 
No one would dare to demand that 
the country this fall, these prlncl- 
lald down by other sttions; but the 
principles which ara involved in the 
League of Nationa were conceived by 
the toremoat atatesmen In the United 
Stataa. It was laid bare to other 
nations. Their Idhaa modified the 
princfplsa to make them tenable (or 
the entire oetlone wtthout delay. Up
on done conddeentfon ti wonid ■»> 
peer tlu  ̂, ahonld the O. O. P. 0urry 
for* prealdent who paeeae netttier 
ptee which the prlnetplse (or vUcb 
the war won donght. will be bnried 
beneeth the polltlcel embtUona o(

By e Mt oC poiMeat nirabner fenovn 
ee **derk hone’* ddiiDie. the ff. O. 
P. anaoaadad In aeminating e mea

for president who possess neither 
the ambition of Wood’ nor the ego 
of Johnson. It is generally conceded 
also, that he does not possess the 
ability of either. But he will make 
a willing it not efficient tool of the 
republican leaders. Harding la ad
mitted to be a straightforward man. 
Certainly he has never accomplished 
anything big enough to investigate. 
But is that any indication of political 
value? Indeed It la a question wor
thy of consideration before the vote 
is cast. «
Although the principles upon which 

the democratic party will base their 
appeal to the people are known to 
the political students,„these princi
ples have not been laid down con
cisely. Just what form the democrat
ic convention will place their various 
planks of their platform Is hard to 
conjecture at the present time, sim
ilarly it Is equally difficult to fore
cast the democratic nominee. There 
are strong men who are able and 
willing to carry the party banner. 
The man whom the probable leaders 
of the coming democratic convention 
had tentatively chosen as the fore
most candidate has refused to even 
consider accepting the nomination. 
Yet there are other men who stand 
as high as the vlce-prseident. There 
are a number of men who would un
doubtedly, make able leaders. But 
will the democratic party choose 
wisely? Political sharks tell ua that 
there will be no difficulty In choos
ing a democratic leader who will be 
far more popular than Senator Hard
ing, That, however remains tq be 
Been.

Taking into consideration the var
ious claims of both partlss, and the 
fact that the decision wllljnat^ally 
atfeet ovr relations with other na
tions, both at the present time and 
tor a number o( years to eome, it Is 
advisable for the yoCere to earefully 
preponder the various iseuee, both 
■eparately and colleetively, before 
casting the ballot.

WILL ATTEMPT TO GROW
COTTON IN AUSTRALIA

I
fl.fg. BMMs«*e 
Ralstsa Ore. Qe.

Dallas, June 11 — England’s de
pendence on America (or cotton la 
only emphasised by the numerous 
rrojects put forward to develop cot
ton growing within the British col
onies, according to A. H. Wicker A 
Company, o( Dallas. The latest re
port Indicates a plan to grow cotton 
in Australia.

“Queenalmd })«i »b urea o| over 
50,000,000 acres of land eminently 
;:uited to cotton growing,” according 
10 tbe Liverpool evening Express of 
May 12. “The industry in Queens
land la only in its Infancy, but sam
ples to l ŝnd have, it is learned, been 
tested and proved equal to the (iu- 
est American cotton.”

“You will note always the compar
ison to American cotton, by which 
comparison, we may be assured, En
glish spinners want American cotton 
above all others, owing to Us par
ticular strength and spinning qual
ity. It Is up to the American pro
ducer, .jind particularly up to the 
Texas producer, to keep his quality 
up to the highest standard and 
retain this pre-eminence in the world 
tor Texas cotton.

"We do not believe that any great 
acreage can-be developed In Austra
lia, as the regions there are mostly 
arid, with but little rainfall, and 
they have not the monntaln ranges 
with the heavy snowfall during win
ter to supply reserve water tor ir
rigation pnrposea, as In California 
and Arisons, and the supply of labor 
in Australia Is not any too plenti
ful.

"England’s desire to produce cot
ton in her own colonies le (or two 
reasons. To become independent of 
Ameriea, for one, and to aeitore a 
better staple cotton, (or another. 
The Ihiglleh epinnere have been ac- 
enstomed to depending very largely 
on Amerlonn eotton, nnd moat of 
this (tom Keane, Phteli toiler eo«- 
ton le eonffdered In Liverpool thn 
beet etapte, n torge nniaher o( U 
pool ffroa AMetothfhg in Kata 
tea (hr thto renga. H eU theae ra-

gontlnnea k  
staple very 
cotton with e 
to 4,000,000 
Texas eotton t 
staple because 
Ing Hiaality. 4 

"It to argent therefore, tba 
as producers kaep the anal 
and not mixed with short a 
as In the old syetem of blind m 
i « f . “  t, ;i

~ i iif I
S one-ponud packages good 

$1.00. Ralston’s special eottec 
Ralston Oro. Co.

LODGE ENDS HD> gTAN

Star-Telegram.
“There the storj 

Senator Lodge In h 
porary chairman i 
Convention. “We 
Wilson’s treaty as 
goes to tbe pc 

That is hoe 
stories end. 
llcan record It 
of the world 
and destruction 

"W e make 
the majority leat 
"W e ask approbi 
have done. The 
tell na what they 
son’s League of N 
rifles of America.'

If the Republlei 
vention will make 
rhallenge official, 
healtatlon on the p: 
le National Conveation inx 
the ieene. He has not made 
la his speech, which Is devot 
tleally to only two pollclee 
with Mexico and anything 
Wilson. Hs has msde It la ' 
ate of the United States as 
pobUera lender ot thnt bo4

nvnltobto to mtoe 
al ttoasn the dmi lMn erop, 

«Mh m  the mnnf rmuT

of ther world's snppty, nn^Hngtond

mm IM.
Mm. W. A. WntMas and t 

Mrs. qigdfi Krgnn. nm h* Rnlto to vtoU (H
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Mt'Adoo Not A C<uidld«te
Sew York, June 18.— William O. 
Vdoo In a telegram to Jouette 

— of Washington, made public 
)day announced that bo cannot 

.ailt his name to come before the 
^mocratlc convention and adds that 
his decision Is Irrevocable as the 
ith of duty to me seems clear and 
imlstakable.”
Mr. McAdoo declared he must have 
responsible opportunity to rehabll- 
ite bis family and having been out 

office less than 18 months he 
is not yet been able to accomplish 
is. A presidential campaign, Mr. 
cAdo explained imposesj upon the 
ndidate unavoidable expense which 
> said be was unable to assume and 
hich he did not want his friends to 
■sume.
Mr. McAdoo In his telegram, ex- 

•essed the opinion that the repub- 
'an convention and platform assure 

democratic victory if the latter 
irty adopts “ a straightforward, un- 
luivocal, unevasive, earnest and lib- 
•al platform and puts forward can- 
idates who will command public 
)nfldence."

The legislature passed the boll- 
worm bill and now the federal au
thorities have notified Oov. Hobby 
that the state will not be quaran
tined. An appropriation of |4,000,- 
000 was made to relieve the school 
teachers trouble and we are told now 
that there Is to be no more shortage 
of good teachers. Those are two of 
the grounds for call Ing the special 
session. Why shoud the legislature 
be abused If they did what they were 
called to do. People have long had 
a habit of romping on the legislature 
even though the critics could not 
tell offhand what they had done or 
failed to do.

Washington, June 18.— The refusal 
f Win. Q. McAdoo to allow his name 
» be presented to the San Francisco 
onvention will result in the waging 
f an active fight for the nomination 
f Senator Carter Glass of Virginia, 
eclared Assistant Secretary of the 
reasury Shouse tonight.

Mrs. P. M. Chambers has returned 
rom visiting at Weatherford.

fiond and Home
160 acres, 4 miles west of Snyder, 

on public road, 90 acres cultivated, 
balance good grass, best grade of 
catclaw land. Practically all tillable.

Not leased for oil, fair Improve
ments, good water, mill and tanks, 
two miles of school. If a choice lo
cation appeals to you, better see this 
one. Price $45.00 per acre, crop rent 
Included, of 8 per ce nt off for cash. 
If interested write to or see the own
er, J. P. Keenon, Snyder, Texas, R. 1.

52 pd

Mrs. J. T. Ellerd and daughter, 
mother and sister of O, L. Howell, 
were visiting in Snyder last week.

It is expected that I.*Follette will 
head the progressive republican 
movement.

The vacant lots is Snyder ought 
to be cleaned up.

To Keep American Ships 
on the Seas

For the first time since the Civil War we have a real 
merchant marine. It cost us $3,000,000,000 to gel it.

Ths farmer, manufacturer, laborer—every American la 
Interested In holding our poeltlon on the seas.

As a first step In this direction It is necessary to modify 
those articles of existing commercial treaties frhich have 
operated to thwart the upbuilding of our merchant marine—

By giving the notice of termination for which the several 
treatlee provide.

This action Is directed in the constructive Shipping Bill 
now before Congress;

Whicti declares It to be the policy of the United States 
*̂ o do whatever may be necessary to develop and en
courage” a merchant marine.

This policy dsscrvss the support of every Atnsrioan.
Inching this support tbs present effort to mslntaln ear 

merchant marine may sofler Um Cate •( many laaRaetlv 
attempts of the past.

•end fer a aepf ef **Fer aa Amerlean MerahwiC Martneb*

Committee o f American Shipbuilders
80 CHURCH STRKKT, NEW YORK CITY

The republican platform was left 
so vague and Indefinite that even 'men 
who were there at the making didn’t 
know what was meant, and this week 
the candidate and the parly leaders 
have been in conference to frame 
up an interpretation of the document 
and send it out just as the leaders 
want it and were afraid to say so in 
Chicago before a body representing 
the party throughout the country. 
They* will soon announce the party 
doctrine and try to pacify all the ele
ments.

.Mrs. Dalton Moore, of Bweetwater, 
and Mrs. Billie German o0 Snyder, 
both sisters of Arthur Yonge, were 
here to attend the funeral of Yonge 
baby last Friday. Mrs. Moore will 
remain several days.— Post City Post.

Governor Hobby is to be commend
ed on his action in the striks situ
ation at Galveston. The longshore
men had been on strike for about 
three months and millions of dollars 
worth of goods were tied up in the 
port awaiting movement. Gov. Hob
by Is receiving many bard blows but 
he is making Texas a good governor. 
Roscoo Times.

Laws are supposed to exist tor the 
welfare and happiness of the people 
and when striking freight handlers 
were tying up shipping it was for
tunate that we had laws to protect 
the public and a governor not afraid 
to meet the situation.

^  $100 Rtward, $t00
OsterA Is s loosl dieesse greatly teSa-•need by coMUtutlonaT MndlUossT It

to mad acta Uiroii«li thaBlood on 100 ------- - - —
deetiwM the foundation of the diaeaee, ■dvee the naMnt etrength by improving mo general h^th and naatatB natura in S»lngiU work. 800.00 for m  east of 

HAIX'i CUTARIUR—— to curt.He- .^tlmpnlala 
f. Chanoy 8  Co., Tolado, OUa.

o n u x :
GRAYUM DRUG OOltfPAIfY

Mrs. Jim Ellis and children of Ft. 
Worth %re visiting her mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Doak.

SADDLES

We have a nice assortment of Harness and 
When In need of something in this line remember

Shddles.

D. P. Strayhom

SHORT ORDERS
«

Short orders served at ail times. Prompt service. Rea
sonable prices. Ice for sale.

Mrs. Lee Turner
Foch, Texas

I 1 , ^ . .  I

Brighten Up
SUMMER it here and now is the 

time to  repaint your Anto, 
Buggy and Wagon. Get ready 
for jou r Summer trip. We hare 
the material and experienced man 
to explain ^  ypn hnir W dW to

"t t. . C U -' ■*
e m t  ‘A

I

'

^The Bikst

“See Our Window”

Stinson Drug Company
W ilM _ V lW

CHINESE SILK 18 OF
POOR QUALITY

I

Tokio, May 21.— cElnese methods 
of producing silk are so primitive 
that it will be a long time before 
China can offer satsifactory material 
to the American market, in the opin
ion of D. E. Douty, one of the Ameri
can party who visited China to in
vestigate the silk industry. He said:

“ The American slik dealers have 
often called the attenlon o{ the Chi
nese authorities to the importance of 
improving their silk industry* hut 
much to our regret and surpise the 
Chinese authoritiee can never afford 
to listen to any suggeetions on the 
subject. In consequence, all consid
erations necessary for the develo|{- 
ment of serlcultural indusiry in Chi
na are completely neglected.

"It is a matter of regret that China 
should remain in such a condition of 
industrial torpor at this time, when 
there is a growing international, con
sequence of the growth of women 
workers’ incomes thoughout the 
world.’ ’

An official of tbq Japanese silk 
thread association says: Improve
ment of the Chinese silk industry will 
be beneficial not only to China and 
America but to Japan, as the crop 
of mulberry leaves cannot be increas
ed, and Chinese cocoons are needed 
for the further development of the 
silk Industry here. Close' co-opera- 
tJon between China, Japan and Amer
ica is necessary In order to offer pre- 
ducts satisfactory to thd silk trade 
in America. > I f

Mu

T H E 'U N IV E nrA 'L  CAR

The Ford Coupe with an electric self-starting 
and lighting system is one o f  the most popular 
membenf o f  the Ford Family. It is a perma
nently enclosed car, with sliding plate glass 
windows— an open car with plenty o f  shade. 
Then in inclement weather, enclosed and cozy, 
dust-proof and rain-proof. Just the car for 
traveling salesmen, physicians, arddtects, con
tractors, builders, and a regdar family car for 
two. Demountable rims witn 3 -inch tires all 
around. To women it brings the convenience 
snd comforts o f  the electric with the durabili^ 
and economy o f  the Ford car. Early orders win 
avoid long delays in delivery.

JOE STRAYHORN
Snyder, Texas

•ii I ’-H /d

LUMBER AND COAL
FOCH, TEXAS

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH TOUR WINTER COAL. WB  
HANDLE THE MUTUAL MAMMOTH LUMP.

YOURS TRULY

Higginbothain-BarH
-,̂ r^%at Is how tbi 

respebt to tk* 
ends—In' obst

The Amarillo News thinks it too 
late now to prevent the planting of 
cotton in the pink boll worm districts 
but not too late to condemn and de
stroy the cotton and pay for it. That 
will suit those farmers. ^They are 
sure winners If they can get pay for 
the cotton without risk of storms, 
drouths or destructive pests.

Mrs. Gladys Tyson is here visiting 
friends.

I F YOU should 
want to sell, 

lat a 
barn

has t '
value. Y o u ). 
a farm er tc 
thrifty who ’

up his outbuildings— makes you think h 
have good land.

How about YOUR Bam?
B. P. Ss Barn & Roof

IS A  REAL INVESTMEl

Saves Gallons!
Saves Your Bik

ASK FOR A COLOR

0. L. Wilkirson Lbr. Cr
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Rok  ttep p er M id lo e  CrewM 
To tho 8l(a»l:

PleMo ftonounco la th« Stgaal that 
there will be a box supper and ice 
cream supper combined at the Plain- 
view school house Friday night, July 
2nd, for the purpose of raising funds 
to buy a Suuday school organ.

All candidates are liiyTted to at
tend.

L. M. PARKS.

BK(i 1XX1 \G SATl KDAY AND (X)X.
TIM  IX(J AM. NEXT WEEK

SOAP
P. and (i. Naptha, 3 barn ...........26c
Crystal White, four bars ...........30c
White Flyer, four bars ...........30c

imiKD Fill ITS
I’euchcs, per ponud . .. . ...........25c
Apples, per pound ......... . . . 22  l-2c
Prunes, per p on u d ......... . . .22 l-2c
Post Toasties, 3 boxes . ...........65c
Orupe Nuts, 3 lioxos . . . ...........55c ,
Cream of Wheat............... ...........30c
Large box oat meal . . .  . ...........30c

COMPOUND
White Cloud ................. .........$2.25
Vegetole............................ ___ 12.25
Jewel ................................ ___ $2.25
Purity................................ ___ $2.25
Crl.co .............................. .........$2.10

Corn, per can ................. ......... 15c
Hominy, per c a n ........... ......... 16c
No. 3 Tomatoes, per can ...........20c
No. 2 Tomatoes, per can ...........15c

SYRUP

Eiinbar Southern ........... ___  $1.25
Country M ade................. ___ $1.75

Oemsoct Nemi
The rain fell nice Friday night ox

er our part of the oonntry. hat the 
hall did oonsiderabla damage.

Our Shinday school Is doing tine, 
there was a large crowd attended 
Sunday.

.Nffsa l.,aura Rhea and Miss Lois 
Rhea of Fluvanna visited our Sun
day school Sunday.

Mrs. O. Boss is on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dave McNeal Sundny- 
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Loy Edmond
son.

Miss Cecil Solomon and Miss Ruby 
Cater visited Miss Lillian Boss Sun
day.

Our meeting will start at Oermott 
fhe second Sunday In July.

.Mrs. W. Martin spent Saturday 
with Mrs. Pollle Solomon.

Mrs. Myrtle Martin has returned 
to her home at Post after a visit with 
her mother Mrs. Solomon.

Mrs. Lillie Scrivener Is here from 
Big Springs.

Coy Watkins' baby Is very sick 
this week with whooping cough.

Bia HAT.

w ARE
&

ARE
Southeast Comer Square

Brother Tate was called to Loralne 
last Monday to conduct the funeral 
services In honor of Mrs. I. R. Wal
lace, an old friend and a most worthy 
member of the Presbyterian church, 
who died very suddenly while visit
ing at that place. Brother Tate re
ports that Mrs. Wallace was regard
ed by many who knew her manner 
of life, as Prof. Clark of Sweetwater 
expressed It, “ The most perfect ex
ample of a faithful, consistent Chris
tian life I have ever known.”  This 
good woman when a girl, learned 
to read from the church paper. She 
was reading her favorite church pa
per when the death angel suddenly 
called her spirit away. She was not 
sick at all. Just moved over the 
other side to live the perfect and 
eternal life.

’ WHAT’S ON AT THE COZY ;,
Today
“ THE I.O.ST CITY” that wonderful Jungle Picture. AIso” n 
5-re«*l feature, not yet Imoked.

.Tomorrow
“THE WPISTBRNERS” by Ro y Stewart, taken from the nov
el of Stew^ i  BdWwwg ggTUUo AUo n two-reCI romuOy.
r̂n western" HaroM Uoyd.

Monday

e
.%l»o for matiness only, showln g only one time. The 4th epi
sode of “ I/ost City.”  Matinee begin.s promptly at 2 p. m. 
VTVIA.S RICH in “ WOULD YO U F'OIIGIYE” ? A new star in 
the film ranks. SiH* her In thi s compelling socity drama that 
tells a story of absorbing Inter ost.

Tuesday
“ THE ONE WO>I.\X"— .\ powe rful story of a New York Minis
ter, written by Tliumas Dixon, arthiir of “ Birth of u Xatlon,”

Thursday
BUY.AXT WASHBURN in “ TH E WAY OF A MAX WITH A 
MAID.

Saturday
ART in “ POPI'Y GI RLS HU.SBAXD.”

T
I  W.M. S. H

NOnCB BY PUBLICATION
Tho State of Toxaa,
To the iherlff or any conatabte oC 
Scurry Connty, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published (In a newspa
per of general clrculatin, which has 
been publisjied continuously and reg
ularly for a period not less than one 
year in your county- at least once 
a week for 3 consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, copies 
of the following notice:
The State of Texas

To all persons Interested In the 
estate of E. C. Taylor, deceased, 
Hugh Taylor, administrator, has filed 
in the County Court of Scurry Conn
ty on the 22nd day of June, 1920, 
his final report, which said applica
tion will be heard by said Court on 
the 12th day of June, 1920, at the 
Court House of said County, In Sny
der, at which time all persons inter
ested In said estate are required to 
appear and answer said application, 
should they d ^ r e  to do so.

Herein fall not, but have you be
fore said court on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Snyder, Texas, this 22nd day of 
June, 1920.

W. M, CURRY.
Clerk County Court, Scurry County, 
Texas.

THE STATE OP TE.TAS Xo. 304
To the sheriff or any constable of 
Scurry County— greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published for 10 days before re
turn day hereof in some newspaper of 
general circulation In Scurry county, 
Texas, and published in said county, 
copies of the following notice:
To all persons interested In the wel
fare of Albert Slaton, Hill Slaton 
and Sarah Slaton, minors:

Frankie Slaton has filed in the 
county court of Scurry county, Texas, 
an application for letters 6f guardian 
ship upon the estates of the said 
Albert Slaton, Hill Slaton and Sarah 
^aton, minors, and on the 29th day 
of May, A. D. 1920, by order of the 
County Judge of said Scurry coun
ty, the said Frankie Slaton was ap
pointed temporary guardian of the 
estate of said minors, and at the next 
regular term of said court, commenc
ing on the 12tl) day of July. A. D. 
1920, at the canR'houM th4reof In 
Snyder, Sc-uri jr county Texas at which'' 
time, all persons tnbermted in thq 
welfare of said minors may. and are 
cited to appear and contest said ap- 
pointement, if they so desire, and 
'* such appointment Is not contested 
at ^rid time said appointment shall 
be made and become permanent.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term therof, this writ, with 
your return thereon showing how 
you hare executed *hc some.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office In Snyder, Texas, 
this the 23rd day of June, A. D., 
1920.

W. M. CURRY.
Clerk County Court,_Sci«Ty County, 
Texas.

D. S. Leverett merchant of Foch 
was n the city Tuesday.

J. W. Jackson of Foch was in town 
Tuesday.

Kesp your tye on the Katy exten
sion from Rotan to Snyder.

Bom. la Saydor, to Mr. and Mr*. 
W. P. Ki>f. Jaao t l .  • hoy.

1. C. Stowart in on banlnw la 
Amarillo this week. *

WANTED— A mlddlo-aged lady with 
one little girl 8 years old, wants to 
keep house or cook for private fam
ily. Call at Maxwell hotel— Mrs. 
Nettie Whitten. 4pd

Cotton White and Peace Maker 
Flour.— Farmers Mercantile Co.

Judge W. S. Adamson and family 
left Wednesday for Colorado and 
from there will go on an outing to 
El Paso .

Senator Harding Is said to have 
admitted that he owns three shares 
of brewery stock.

Hradnrson Brot. waato yoar $gg$ 
and frodiM.

Pmsldent HaoMo of tb« Camp 
Springs Oil 4  Oaa Company, la ham 
this week, helping to get work un
derway, and Is Well pleased with the 
prospects. Like Manager Kerns, he 
is a practical oil man and a hustler.

We will appreciate your June and 
July grocery business. Just call 28. 

Farmers Mercantile Co.

The scholastic fund in Texas will 
be 113 pre child next year. Now If 
people are not caspful there will be 
a lot of It wasted by extravagant 
contracts.

Bulk Peanut oil is cheaper and bet
ter. Just call two-eight.— Farmers 
Mercantile Co.

Hwdortoa Bros, wants yoar • 
sad prodosov

Tan thoasond oarot of whoat 
Floyd county, roady to harreat, 
destroyed by hall lost woek.

Henderson Bros, has plenty 
feed.

FOR SALE—Two new corruga 
galvanized tanks, loo barrel capa< 
each. Have tops with manholes i 
covers also fitted' with pipe cent 
tions and valves. Priced right. S 
der Utilities Co.

Up to the first of this week, J 
mie Cox, the fighting governor 
Ohio, seemed to be in the lead 
the democratic nomination at 
Francisco but that doesn’t mean t 
he will get It.

Ladies Slippers
2 S  P e r  C e n t  O f f

Satin Colonial Pumps Louis heel ■
French Kid Colonial Pumps Louis heel 

Plain French Kid Pumps Louis heel
Kid and Calf Pumps Low heel

A rare opportunity to save money 
on necessities. Remember all quota
tions above are going to sell at

i  i :
ff

25 Per Cent Off

M a t t h e w s , THE QUALITY 
SHOP

] di u u .

Eastman Kodaks and Film^.—H. G. TOWLE, Jeweler

W a t l c i n s  S u m m e r  S a l e

$

k

~ -8  MORE D A V S—
15 per cent discount on all Ladies Dresses, Blouses, Skirts, Negligee, Silk Underwear and Silk piece goods, 

hen you consider the very close margin o f profit our goods are originally marked at, you will then readily see that our values are Big. Come and look and 
get our prices. If you are not satisfied with the values we are offering don’t buy. We had much rather not sell you than to have you displeased.

Remember 8 more days

T .  O .  W a t k i n s
DRYGOODS SHOES READY TO WEAR


